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IERS OF FOARD 
MAKE G0( D 

WITH ELEVATOR
farmer* o f Foard City 

,j a fanners’ co-operative st»- 
.(S, >I.rinn and purchased the 
.vut,ir have been operating

KHitifvn.ir to them and to all 
Ltr,j in the farmers' success that 

made good this season, 
fl vatoi was purchased at a 
» ■ with good terms.

,.„lv the society has handled
easin'is of wheat, having shipp- 
cats. They expect to ship ten talk alsiut the load ceasing to onerate

u;.a, will eivi> them mivrnt soon ho a tiling of tin* oast, but J *»KAS. 
it stays with us.

It Air. Whaley’s last published state
ments aie to he telieii upon a feeling 
of pessimism over the fate of the road 
it seems is justifiable, for he says for

The Orient railroad has lieen on 
almost every lip and in the columns of 
nearly every paper in the country
from time to time for the last two _________
years o. more. You have heard about 
the probable fate of the road'until 
\ou have heroine tired of the talk.

Most of those who have been inter
ested in keeping the road in operation 
have tiled to lie optimistic and have 
advised that the local papers pay no 
attention t.> reports that go the JUDGE 
rounds. We have tried to adhere to 
that policy, at the same time, we have CLERK 
tried to give our readers news rela
tive to the road as the news has devel- EHEKIEI 
oiied. AN e, too. have wished that this

Uncompleted R etu rn s.o f
County Election Satu rd ay

B oy Scout Troup
Is Organized Here

ca is .  which
7.'i,*1*1’1 bushels for the season.

yator charges for handling wheat
|'s cents ner bushel, gross. The

11 jet:' - ie about 2 Cents per
which will enable the society » .•  -...» .e

- H n ** - n ~  r-

< n zr rr a 77 —
- z £

7 7 <
Jsse Owens U4 19 1 12 15 32 •JO 13 66 781'
G. L. Burk 204 h:: 32 32 19 13 42 451
Grace Norris on 69 123 17 24 26 J'J 58 779
S. E. Scales 221 63 35 30 33 15 4 51 452
L. D. Campbell 87 51 17 27 11 54 659
R. B. Bell 308 81 67 28 12 14 14 57 581
Mave Andrews 315 70 89 47 28 23 20 61 653
Emil v Du reel! 329 60 71 32 30 15 7 47 591

oa.s

<’. I.. Taylor, scout master at Ner- 
non. and his troup came over from 
Vernon Monday night and an orga n 
zatio was partially perfected here 
with 22 boys as the initial numb’ i.
All. Taylor was well pleased with the 
repiesentation of boys and said that 
they are starting out with a larger 
number than did the Vernon unit 
about a year ago, which was only 1*1.
But he evpiessed himself as being 
disappointed that no more of the pat
ent* were present.

The details of the work were ex
plained by the visiting scout master 
who emphasized the importance of in

REVIVAL STARTS 
AT M. E. CHURCH 

NEXT SUNDAY
• | i •th •i church 

ugh th
New ■ that ;. it-vivai would start riex-„ 
h ji ni.v, nut nv tailed attention to the 
up tier .'surelav night in the pulpit anc 
had an lor consideration the question 
ot having it outdoor- or indoois The 
pastor livo is having it in the open 
lo. : ne reason pnncipa.lv that h 
lint l.s .-tint people Will attend a meet 

in the open who would not corn

m ofUof around 11.500 the th‘*. ' tim‘‘ ti,at 1,1 s‘ * '  n"  “ s bv
'in other wonls they will "h.ch theniUc 

year

in’ the date of purchase
lilt is

Foald • Itv. - -
teen m their favor, the u> have hu<| ho|K,fu| f,.recasts of

the Orient's future from Dr. Splawn

r. lri oinvr wuiun *.»•*.» ..... 
two-thirds o f the debt within I he teni'ory

,rum the date o f purchase. basses is further developed, 
a had deal for the farm- Commenting upon what Mr. Whalev 

O f course, condi- *aV
have
has

the Dallas News iirints the fo l
lowing editorial in Monday's paper:

< 'ollins. 24. 
l ynch Davidson, 21*4.
Whit. Davidson. 50.
Dixon. 6.
Ferguson. 222.
Rope. 10.
Robertson. 63.
We are not giving the result of the

with

unusually good.
• ige. and the debt on the 
•iuced to a small matter

ordinary crop next Splawn ha•rv

Irl

expressed the belief that
... . , g.i „ut o f debt ami have « « ’ '•* the good crops harvested the
i , Orient would make uti its operating

-,,id that the farmers o f hisses during the fiast three or four 
are thinking of building nmnths of tl 
some time, which will . .. ..
. -aving in hauling to the ship ,-ak- the On i t has been earning

( itv 
there 

>n quite 
f t .

jrgaret Will Have 
Free Barbecue and 
Rodeo Aug. the 7th

(i. A. Mitchell had no oppo.-ition for 
tax assessor.

Four candidates ran for public 
road can be maintained un- weigher. George Allison. Grover (ids*.

through which it K. A. Dunagan and Tom Johnson. The 
vote stood. Allison 289, Cole 129. Dun
agan 131, Johnson 96.

No returns were given out on the 
i ice between Bryan and Covey for e ection in full for thi 
representative in the lower house or that it was not all given out on the 
on the race for senate, ft is thought n -lit of the election. Some of it is 
Bryan curried the county, also that i known to any one and will not hi 
Ji ige Marshall was ahead for the 
Senate.

The Governor’s race showed the 
following vote for the county:

Barton. 120.
Burkett. 30.

the boy scout movement and what it to hi viuich. and there u;e many o- 
meaiis not only to the individual boy lu o t  here whom he wants to reach, 
but what it means to the town. He 1 u>.ui ioe» not want it to te- 
said in towns where the business men unueislouo thu. t.n- - ... a
realize what this means they have at- .uetfiooist re.ival \ . IF-
ways been tound ready to hack the would nave u.~ know ui.u n . ’ urci 
movement in every wav possible to needs a lewval out h would have u..
make it a success and he confidently know u.-o ti.at tiow eil n. • .i- a re
expects the Crowell people to do that, vnai n>-

ve .r. And Air. Kemp 
statement that since the receiver

known until the returns are can- 
v. -ied Saturday by the committee. 
\Ye have not the commissioners races, 
the senate nor representatives. They

He would have liked to have had 
good large representation o f the par
ents that he might have explained the 
work to them.

C. F , Russell. R B. Sherrill. R. D. 
Shive and Air. and Airs. Rallew uc- 

imnle reason compann I Mr. Taylor and hr- troup 
and All. Sherrill and Mr. Russell made 
inteiesting talks relative to boy scout 
work.

Albeit Sehoolev was suggested as

tninks that if the

l’ l( N il AND RODEO 
AT RAYLAN D  A l ’G. 8TH

its operating expenses seemed to un 
ilerwrite the hopeful forecast o f Dr.
Splawn.

Now we have another horoscope 
that is more pessimistic than that o f 
Dr. Splawn and Mr. Kemper was op
timistic. Mr. Dorter Whaley, manager 
of tHV West Texas Chamber of Com- 
p«G|i qy. told The News’ F'ort Worth 

this SBWCorresbdndent Thursday that “ no in 
ith a big barbecue ami rodeo, div-----

barlKiue. ot course, will be free, finance a piece of property that has . . . .  . .. X„ .VK,
Th.-e who look advantage of a been steadily piling un an immense " ' l l  help them again when the op- -
liar event in uu 

yea: ie

a good man for scout muster >f the 
Ci >well unit, but he was not in town 
and will not be here fur a week or 
two. so r. D. Reeiler anil y. K. Miller 
were appointed to take charge of the

aie sewed up. and so are we, so far oiganization until a scout master can
us giving these out is concerned.

( iO O l)  C R E E K  N O T E S
(By Special Correspondent;

be definitely decided upon. Mr. 
Sehoolev will make a good man and 
it is hoped that he will accept.

Those enrolling as members of the 
organization here are: Robert D. Os- 

I wait, Clinton French, Elbert Griffith.

(argsret i- coming again hf>
And they will never let Margaret

i " iu ,v " . " . . i . .  ____ __ _ beat them on a barbecue, either. I f
dividual or corporation will buy or anybody ever helped the Rayland peo-

______  finance a piece of property that has Pie iret a wav with barbecued beef he
ik advantage of a been steadily piling up an immense " i l l  help them again when the op- 
.u ■ (ittl" sister citv operating deficit during the fifteen portunitv offers, and that’s no joke.

1-- «.r i»« ovisionci* ” Heroic mens- Rayland will wait of course until

chinks the town needs it 
and lor in.il icasmi he want.- tne meet
mg to oc a genuine religious rev ■ a.
lot toe oenelil ol every indivioua. in 
i lowed.

'1 he pieachei 
ch uicn w a n I 
it Without i 
Slllgv 1, so
preacniug a 
the singing.

Inc .News 
NN idett. i r 
must lumg 
is me oigg 
i heie are tunes and conditions per 
naps when mat is a., ngnt. out there 
aie other times and conditions when 
it is not only not necessary but is roa 
tody. N\ e believe tnat time is now 
picsent with the people of Crowell. 
The religious forces here, it thev ever 
make much progress, must come to- 
gelner and tan. matters over among 
themselves, without any big rally or

8 a 11* v iva! tm.-Y tail have
uiMirumr a pl eat her or b.
ii o, \V llit‘t 1L will do the
1(1 M r 4* tisrht will ie&G

heat tiiy airit*e> with Bro
t* i,iea tiial MOiie ULltsides
Uu* people 11 e re a reviva
> 1  kind o:i looiisiinerfM

, Leland Stovall. Chas. Fergeson. NVel-
The eiet'fo.n nmiMil .ill" rioiatlv i t  don Cogdell. Earl Smith. Alabrv Kim* tne election passed ort quietly at »  = Womack Wavland Grif- ‘■’^•Heineia. in our opinion they must

this place, there being 27 votes polled. ^ w . n " i  m  uown to business and everybodya pi«cc. Lucre d c i i i k  vines innicu. • • .
Clay and Alma Thomas of New f»*h. Greemnir. ralton ^alluce.

Mexico are visiting friends at this Charlie Ashford, Arthur Bell. Torn
Reeder, Vance Swaim. Staton Adams. , -  - - - - - -  ----------------

M. Crowell. Thomas Ellis. Marion tne Bible teuchin" we have hearc

uo the 
tning.

square tiling and the manly 
N»c have got to put into prac

W , lh .i y,ar. of it. .xisonce." M l »  .. Ka.I.na »lil « . ! .  .1 .r li !  O ™ . J .n » o l  H tak cu S i: anu lead a Uiousand tunes that selfisr’ ' " '* b-" the is. s? 5̂ 2̂ taaists *-» h-™ •«»-: '-w. - “assrsxrzrssz ■«£I erti ri.iinment in gran t style. ^Ev- ures 
JrtxHv 
0D 

t.

rusjob
and familv o f C lav-1 
Reynolds’ brother.

, and familv. Satur-

must put hale and envv aside and con 
siaer ute trom the other man’s stand 
point, set- him us one of like passions

Job of that Kind III II oig ivui. ..... ............... ........ ....
I Well, those good iieople are going its assessments have been lowered. 
» rei t tin piogiam an August 7th. and altogether it has received $5,50(1,----> r •---- ------- - „ ii

week. Otho Fortner and wife entertained

ANTHRAX e p id e m ic

IS St O l a* we are. and nave Hearts big enough
SOI THr.KN STATICS tu ,ntluut. evt.,v OIU. m ,,ur g„o.:

-------  wishes and give each consideration in
........     „  . . . . . .  . the young folks with a singing Sun- Memphis. Tenn.. July 2#.—Three our die program ot activity. So long

m . t llic piogium an . w w ■ • WK) .  thl. Federal Government, all R!‘ vlam* wil1 . . night. states Arkansas. Tennessee and Mis- as uc puisue a couise that ua> tor it.-
ir’t i ’ " i t  that we have:soin th  ̂ whjch hus been sunk. The resort boys can ride. Theio w|ll be “  auar- Bvi(,n Davis was a Quanah visitor ;ssipt,i. urc being scourged bv an epi- l’uu«'--e t..e -atislving ot in nvidua

lhp> .'iiucntiv through th* *u J  th(,^. m,.asul-e, has not been fu- ^ ’r 11 h u n , i ^ur^idos under the Saturday night-and Sunday. rlemic o f anthrax. Twenty or more wisnes and desue* tneir will never be
1 Fi. barbecue .tn e  kindI Y Jjle> thl. oTH.n,tlon of the Orient dur- >' WHitlng to get to tut dida OTtler tlk Hamp j oneg and wife of Goree are ,H.|s..n- and lo.t'uo head of cattle have .. u-ivai t..e town 1 .ose ue.-ire-
8,1 ,n have wav buck when e t or three years is due ,1!rect" ,"p Vf ^ ', . . ,1 f  while all visiting his patents. Major and Mrs. died from the disease anil the infec- maj appeal harmless, but thev a.

f, .,.„p| to ever'h.. '  But thev have |l)St their ef ‘ hat will be Present an »h.lt- all ^  a fcw The n.aior is ti„ n ,, .emuted to be spread..,g. vwong eiertneus- Nnu v hen the-,
trere were no ■»••*»« fj a,.v . that is. despite these aids, the that is to In- on tht slightly improved we are glad to re- Federal and State farm expert- are uppue.i to religious progiain- tn
]f a new man happened f a .  tna . lllori. than will get to hear some o f the beat band th l. plague sections and elm. n suttei- am, tne cause „t . nn-

m-Mt™ 7he“ b.g hi-arS™f i» takes Si. , that “ V,*r echwd t n m  h,n tw AT.. Dunn l as moved his thresher to nlea„„  ar,. being adopted to check tiamtv hinder,'1.

0<1

t
klur.it

when

NN esterner
fr,■ b.ul,i cues were ___ __
? - may U' getting a little too “ Then-
► i,-h for free barbecues 

f  w compared with the 
lhat still hold to the old ideas
yrosity. ic*t* inru «• »»... a..... — ----

So Margaret is going to put on a of its opeiution. N\ e can not look for DISTRICT FDNVORTH 
barbecue in grand style and in Federal aid for such a losing proposi

what is described as the alarming
:ed. the big nearxs or n i«r.. - ....
excluded nobody and Mr. Whaley can see no hope for the hill

not infrequent, continued operation of the Orient. A es. uavnim liiliN̂  y> it 111 u.-’ uu litn..t sufficient freight and eome.^and we will say just now- look Frank Polk and familv have moved rapidity with’ which the diseased areas , , ,
“ to be there. to the Kincaid place. N\e ate glad ig spreading. L u b b o c k" * * * >___

Rayland folks want us all to the Antelope Flat community.

the respective State

<1 lU U g  WVvr ----- - -. hut they passenger revenue to sustain it." Air. "V1- t,,r we are going1- io oe mere. — —  ---------  -------
ie numbers Whaley says, “ and until the territory " e l l  be on our way when we get to to welcome them to our community. 1°
eas o f gen- served bv it becomes further develop- .Margaret on Thursday. Jack Gilland and Cecil Dunn o f  ,, r , ' a'  ” l,u' farmers havi

ed there is apparently no other means ----------------------------  Hackberry w ee  Good Creek visitors "  antl!ra '  i,n' . 1,1 •*»'
» put on a of ite operation. We can not look foi ~ * s,8!“ np' cl* ht d,etl- “ veord.ng to re

ff'< barbecue in grand style and in Federal aid foi such a losing pioposi- 
aiiiitinn the boys over there will stage tion. and certuiniv no private organ 
i  r'»in. as good as anv town can put ization will undertake its operation.'»* %«_ <»nf that ;* 1-icL

LKAGI K MEETING TO
HE HERE IN AUGUST

SUudaV.- n. . .. . . .. Pints reachingMonday niKht bi-imr ladies niirht. tupitals 
Gooii Creek was weR represented at A calleil bv State of.

—  ____________  ____ _ ___ —- h e ' " i t g . .  g. ficials in Tennessee to consider ineth-
Thev have done it and they will Air. Whalev make- it out that a lack district Senior Epworth League i ... g •, i . 8 b!,uchl a eaf; oils of checking the plugui ha.- tele-

Of traffic is the fundamental cause of us*,,eiat on will V  h e d i n  Crvv-eU t  l ie* ™ t(> dr,.ve . vterv wel1 graphed to Washington requesting
the Orient's condition. That must August 21st to 23rt The fi.^t w "  ?  »>avt' bven told. He had to go as vm vrt[cn i.y funds.. . • - tn e n is ts e s  far as Mr. Fortner's Saturday night Milk fi on. herds in which cattleIon.do it again.

And if if plans do not fail they
I will have some o f the best music to suggest to many ...........Orient has been getting all the the 21st.

to wonder whether sj,,n will open at 5 p. m. Thursday, before he could turn around.
and the last one will be

Avalanche 
1 elid ot Yvilhetm-ielt 

Wedding Last Week

After th.- News hail issued last 
week iv> received a copy ot the LuO 
bock Avalanche telling of tne wedding- 
of .vli.-s gauia v\ unelm to James riilev 
Self, and we are herewith reproducing.H1IIN 1IOMI i ix-»■*.-? .... v..

have been infected is being destroyed thv >*«" tllat
have bvt‘nT h , ; * , ; r n o r in  position the Orient has been tfeumi? an u.ir tlu* 2 l»t. ana tne last one win oe ----------- ----  and quarantine measures

I,,,, . '  ' r „ ,  , .  . . .  ,g;^ ,n . t 11 a f f i c  w h ic h  th e  country it traverses held Satunlav at J p. m. Charles \ CORRECTION authorized.
' make announcement as ti t creates'.’ Jitnev and ttuck competi- Marts, assistant pastor of the First __ __ Gov. NN bitfield of Mississippi re-
t! iictimtcly. but it is wen • . (,as hurt lailroails stronger than Methodist church at Vernon, is dis- - qut..sted F'ederal aid when reports of

that they are making un eftort to get oTi\.llt. Has it hurt the Orient t list secretary. I . *n ’ ’a*. •*"ur‘  * *  ^  ^  eS u ««* «  w « :h « l  his office. Am-
a . ,od band at Margaret, an a l-o ’’ If it has. there might Th- the The district includes F'oard. Harde- Dceis o f the Eastern S *  ̂ mals jn twentv-eight counties o f Mis-
houg-ht they wn 11 succeed. 1 hi ......:b;|{tv „ f  some relief in bringing man. NVilburger. Cottle, a portion of w c l i i  issue vve printed Mrs. si-s,ppi are reported to be dying fa i

th,■ date of the eveat b“ ‘ a b o u t  a pledge of lovaltv to the Orient Knox and Childress counties and it Beidleman. w 'tbl[.' bl  ■ Fsth ter than thev can be buried. Negroes
: at a date to suit Ole con ^  „ hom it serves and who are i:. expected that at least 50 delegates have read. Mrs. Fay_Swa m . t h  >(.)e l.„unti,.s have refused to bun
of ;l l)an<* ,n u nea,b% towt. catly interested in the contmu- will be here to attend the association. This was a typical error on p ^  bodies for fear of infection.

of that service, even though they Further announcements will be and we ate glad to cortee Dead animals and the carts in whichThe time is going to suit most peo- i -
hi*. NVork in the crops will not be ante ........— - — . Tk r ■ .out have not patronized it. I he Govern- before the date of the associa-

A very pretty wedding of the week 
v.a.- that o f Aliss Laura .Marie W il
helm. uuugiiur ot All. and alls. D. a 
NViiheim. to James Riley Self, of 
Crowell. which occurred Tuesday 
morning at the home of the bnue - 
parents, 1620 Sixteenth St.

Dieceding the ceiemony Airs. J. H 
Hankins pie sided over tne bride'- 
book and Alts. G. N. Atkinson sweetly 
uug. “ 1 Love lnu Truly,” as a ore

Piessing and everybody can turn »ui —  .--------
'* help Margaret consume those oient nas done niuen for the Orient, tion.

surplus beeves and while thev rest in •••! that can reasonably be ex-iected of
m . ii'KoU.. May it not “ Whither are we drifting.

and
In the days of old a man could boat 

his wife with a club anil get uvvav with 
1 l... ---- i Q beat her at

'h'- hade and drink lemonade they it. as Air. NNhalev savs. May it not “ Whither are we drifting.” inquire it. but now it isn’t sufi
'o i watch the boys ride bioncs. be thut the people ''hom it serves (be alarmists. Well, just now- we are niuh jongg.

— ———---------- -— | have, in lelying on the Government, drifting to the point where we will -----------------------
Revival to Start b“en niade •*omevv" at insensible of re- have to lay in our winter’s supply o f ; One wav to get world peace is to

- J i a r i  -ouice- and expedients * which they 4.0aL I Pacify the bristling pacifists.
themselves can use in its behalt .’ ________________________________________ I________________________________________at Thalia Friday

i he.i bodies aie moved are being mini -.1
Fumed in Arkansas and persons other bride's mothii a‘ V ,," uu!,le,i bv th
than veterinarians have been aiding * "  lht ; '\hl‘ ‘‘ ls". ' ’ laved tne
in the administration of antitoxins. Man ,, t ...j'' V  - NNeilding

Anthrax is a bacterial disease com- a‘ d " 't.,b 1 Kbf t« ‘ ' entered
moil to-nnimals. It is contagious and u.liii gto- "Vi t *!• u,tal' b ,̂ Rev
often transmitted to humans who church Y , " ' . ot ' ,1t' Baptistmunn ot ( lowed, who performed the

T l, News printed some bills rucs- 
6av announcing a rivival meeting to 
start at the Thalia tabernacle Friday 
night, the preuching to be done by 
Dr. 'Reilly A. Copeland. Baptist 
Preacher of Waco.

Those who know o i. ----- ----- , .
very highly o f him as a preacher and this ‘ 
n man. and it will be an opportunity Mr. * ' ,uu . t 
t'> hear a strong preacher o f the Bap- this in a « a> thut

Grape Vine* Bear
at 20 Months of Age

Joe Couch put out some grape v ines
... .......... ....... at his place here in town just 20
nos,. jyb„ know Dr. Copeland speak montns ago and they have borne fruit 

ighly o f him as a preacher ami this year, quite a nice lot on them. 
• and it will be an opportunity Mr. ( ouch calls the News attention to 

L - ‘  *l— **•"'- this in a wav that it does not forget— 
that is by a sack of the luscious fruit.

1 he inipoitant thing in this matter 
is not that we got some of the fruit, 
hut that evidence of the thriftiness of 

fruit is given. Every known fruit

Gst denomination.
I la- tabernacle is large and roomy 

:,,M is a fine place for large gather-
i!,g ' in the summer time.

I’ has not bei-n announced how long 
" 1‘ 'ci vices will continue.

f  A  | S C H O O L  D A 1| S  | f t

work with the animals.
It t.-iries the form of skin sore- and

is often mistaken tor ordinary car- 
bur cl.-s.

TEXAS TO FIGHT DISEASE

I’ NRNKLI. LEADS IN 
RACE FOR SKN ATE

According to figures given bv th*
Mernon Record which appeared in tne
Wichita Times. J. D. Darnell is ........... bear.
'In- ead f ir the senate and J. 1 ■ -, '1, thev wiJ be • *'*.* ‘ , . ,

.he fruit is given.
does not do Well here. That is a 
known fact, but almost all of them 
have liein ttied out successfully and 
giapes cspccialiv have proven to be 
,ne o f the best adapted to this coun

try .
About all one has to do is to put the 

vines in tne giound and keep the cows 
from eating them and in a few years 

‘ In this
Mr. Daruudl* *:• M*ftin third. “ , l ' — --Wp hit;, i,v ^a,'r“ ''l his own countv. pa,t,< u,ar rase it has taken only one

hN <d>Pon»n. ab°St “  to '  "ver both st'ar i,n(l «  half, 
gave nU- 'ou n g  Countv also

gave "hV,h » l,,hY' :ln'1 Archer
1hi* honip ,7 } ° .  OVer Them. Baylor,

|e«.|tOUn,v ®f •'hirtin. gave him
Hardeman tb,‘ ' ’ 'her men. as did
Wdharge? ' ° r ,,t8 man- Mr Marshall, 
but L. ..... strong for Darnell
.... . “ 'th the other candidates in
'!ut s,.„, ; hoard and Knox have 

, 'n qu o its  vet. so that it can 
'lartin rii ‘ y?,te ,v 'h'tcrmined whether .
ft 'v 'Y  ..... . «iM b(. in the run- "

1 unt * f  rn®H- According to the th
-h ill g<'en bv the Record. Mar- T

, a »out l.ftoo ahea I of Martin. . 
tun-uff 1,1 hibilitv tv.'ll be in the

\t_ u , . Jeff Bruce was in town Wednesday i
'•r. Darnell nearly as manv votes 1,l- “ - ->........ ............ i ,.her with a quantity of farm produce, eggs, .

cream, vegetables and watermelons, j
He finds ready sale for all he brings
and has been selling steadily ever I
since his products have been coming

. - id Mrs 
o f the Viv

n i* iso 
>mmun

,-hil-

?nd
'hr:

Austin, Texas. July 30.—In an e f
fort to prevent further spread of an
thrax in Southeast Texas. Dr. L. G. 
l loud. State vcteiinarian of the lave 
Stock Sanitary Commission. ha> is
sued warning that even precaution be 
imn-.cu atelv taken to etadicate the 
disease, announcement being made 
that the situation is g owing seiiou-. 
The affected area in Texas, accord
ing to Dr. Cloud, includes Change, 
Hai din, Jeffrison and I ibeitv C • i - - 
tics, ail of which is under uuaiantinc.

Dr. Cloud announced that the pres
ence of anthiax in any section o f the 
Mate ..lakes a dangcious tor the en
tire State as this disease, which i- 
ut piesent taking a heavy toll of 
human and animal life in Arkansas 
Tennessee and Mississippi, sp*' ads 
rapidly. Every effort to eradicate 
the disea.-v befo:e it leaches epidemic 
form is being taken bv Texas author
ities. Dr. Cloud said.

miprtssiie ting ceremony, assisted by 
Rev. Morrow, pastor of the F'irst Bap
tist church here.

The ho ne was decorated '.beautifully 
with >ha»ta daises and between the 
living and dining rooms on either side 
tad paints an i terns, banked at the 
foot with tile favored flower, formed 
the altar.

The btide was charming in ar. orchid
georg 
lace, 
ros, -

A :

• he

the

’!ll M i'll

•del trimmed with silk 
rie.l a bouquet of bride's

eetenmny m informa 
is nc. .. In the dining 

v.f' ding cake, banked 
ai.-i-s and fen . a-.orneu 
e cuke was cut bv th- 

with oi-vhid ami white

active voung
ny ac

NEW CARS REGISTERED

The following are cars that have 
been registered since last issue o f the 
New s :

W. F". Hlavatv. F'ord roads 
Henry Hlavatv. F'oni r'ads- r.
Fi l Deac >ck. Overland touring. 
1'iank NYarii. F'ord truck.
J. M. Foster. Overland touring 

BMI, Ford coupe.
T. Adams. Ford roadster 

itthews-Crawford. F’ ord r u lster. 
A Y ' lor. two Ford tm--' <

a to
the table The 
bride and servei 
cream.

Airs. Seif is a veiv atti 
lady and is endow c I wi 
cotnpiishnv :u*. She h;.< loi.aerly- 
taught in the Crowell schools and her 
many friends will welcome her re
turn to that city.

1 It hauny couple left immeditely 
in their car f u Amarillo and other 
points where thev will spend a few 
days. Thev will be at home in Crow
ell after July 26th.

Out-of-town guests were: Mr. and 
Airs. Clarence Self >f Crowell: S. B 
Gillespie of Dost City and Rev. Bil- 
lingto! o f Crowell.

HERE IN INTEREST
o r  ( I NRt \D O N  COLLEGE

the

Fri
H.

C

\

\
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Brunswick Radiola

W H A T  IS IT? W H O  M AKES IT?

A nsw er No. 1. A  superfine Brunswick Lonsole 

Phonograph, and the latest, finest Radio Set in the world

installed.

A nsw er No. 2. Brunswick, Balke, Collender Co. 

* nd the Radiola Corporation o f  Am erica. W h o  are they?

Answer. T h e  Brunswick, Balke, Collender Co. is 

one o f the richest single companies in Am erica , makers 

1 1 very fine furniture fixtures and the very popular Bruns

wick Phonograph. 1 he Radiola Corporation o f  Am erica  

s said to be the wealthiest financial corporation in the 

•VORLD. and w e  are informed is financed by the W es t

ern  Union Telegraph & I elephone Co., the Bell I ele* 

graph & Telephone Co., the General Electric and others.

. he Brunswick. Balke. Collender Co. Co. alone has 

out over six million dollars into Brunswick Radiolas.

RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA  
Research Department

New York, Mart'll 6th. 11*24.

Mr. P. r . Deutsch.
c-o Brunswick. Balke. Collender Co..
623 So. Wabash Avenue.
Chicago, 111.
Dear Mr. Peutseh:

1 take great pleasure in sending you, under separate cover, with my 
compliments a map of the United States showing stations heard on the 
Radiola Super-Heterodyne installed in a Brunswick Console phonograph.

The exact circumstances of the case are as follows: All of these sta
tions were heard in a New York apartmnt in the heart of the city, the build
ing being of steel construction. No antenna or ground was used in any 
case but only a 11-inch enclosed loop. The majority of the stations were 
heard through the powerful transmission of New York’s local stations 
W.TY-WJZ of the Radio Corporation of America two miles away, and WEAK  
four miles away. The usual dry battery tubes UV-199 were used through
out. In every case reception was on the loud speaker and ot such loudness 
that there wa sno strain on the listener. In fact, the speech and music 
would have been comfortable audible at a distance of at least fifteen feet 
in every case. For example, the recption from Oakland, t alifornia, and 
from Fort Worth was of such intensity and clarity that Mrs. Goldsmith 
listened to it across two rooms at a distance ot nearly titty feet.

To summarize, this receiver in its present location will successfully 
receive any signal which is not drowned by static; the sensitiveness being 
such that this unusual limitation is the only one imposed on reception.

I shall send you copies of telegram interchanged between myself and 
the officials of the Oakland. California station, indicating the nature of the 
reception obtained.

1 hope this information will be of interest to you and that you will not 
hesitate to call on me at any tinu to furnish technical or other relevant 
information.

Very cordially yours,

AI FRED N GOLDSMITH,
Chief Broadcast Engineer.

W. R. WOMACK

iaci

ITE M S  O F IN T E R E S T  O V E R  F O A R D

THALIA NEWS ITEMS
• By Special < um-spomlent)

Grandma Hammonds hit- been uuile 
sick for several davs.

Mr. l ollins and family of Frisco, 
who have been visiting relatives on 
the Plains. -t"i>n*-d here on their re
turn home a-t week.

Mrs <iiov, i Phillips and mother. 
Mis .John Sims. w.re m Vernon 
shunning one nay last week.

Mr. Oliver, who ha* ha rife of the 
erection ■( the new gin. < ame in and 
-has a-'Unieii his dutie«. He i- making 
lis home with h - -on-in a «. Wallace 
Scale-.

Mr and Mis Monta Wi-dom 
as their truest. hci mother. Mr- 
Cartv of ( alifornia.

1 rg Hankins ind M - -
Mori
mar . ge Thu
J. h. Bentlev officiated.

Fr-d Renia-ls 8r,d family of 
were i.< . : • . ,v t .rh:

have
Mc-

Yada
led in 

Bro.

Mrs. Hugh Hood of Vernon were in 
attendance at church here Sunday 
ni. r: ii i ami evening.

Mis Wynne Beidleman and children 
ot i row ell visited her son. Fave, and 
wife, and her niece, Mrs. Albert 
Jones, ast week.

Mr. Messenger and fanulv of 
niroi kmorton are here. He is work
ing on the new gin. Thev are making 
their home with Mrs. I.anglev.

Mr and Mrs. Charley Wood and 
littie daughter left Sunday for Fort 
Worth and other points on a visit 
with relatives

Mrs. May Manard and family of 
Sweetwater and her aunt. Mrs. H. I.. 
Pi' sett, if Abilene, hav,. been visiting 
th r broth- r- and nephews. Gordon 

* a* Palis, for several davs and 
attended the Christian meetingha\ i

here
K

rein’
A i >• i

week < 
ege St

Mr i 
childi - 
church

tout'
tion.
a) Mrt , ..

J to l l dole C

M. Burkinan and
were here f,,r
>k dinner with 
r. and family, 
f Ixci. Texas,

r \ernon 
Sunday. They to 

her brother. < an Whc -
J. I- Sims and family 

and M Berry ai.d family of Merke.
and -.11 s. Na«h of Crowell hav e been 
nere visiting theii parents. Mr. and 
Mis. John Sims.

Mr. and Mi- I ( . .lov were here 
from near Crowell Sunday attending 
church.

Mr and Mr- Grovei Cole and Mr. 
and Mis. John Shir lev ,.f Crowell at- 
tended ch ireh here -ome last week.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Arnold ( risp was able to come home 
Sundav from Vernon where she un
derwent an operation a few weeks ago.

Ben Hendeison yyife. and small 
aughter. Nellie Ben. and Mr and

A baton and Bill Short visited 
•s and friends at Wellington, 

iik Pittillo and Will Johnson 
- t. : J.m (iimhell of Wellington 

Saturday and Sundav.
Mis- hli/.abeth Hudgins of Grape- 
■ leva-, and K. E. Johnson of 

W rtlia . Te\ a -, spent from Tuesday 
Jtd (' -lav in the home o f Mr.
• i.-oi - parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
I.uke Johnson.

I. Saunders anil family of ('row 
attended church here Sundav night. 

Mi Saunders is working on the new 
school building.

I.ee Shultz and family of near 
Sweetwater - ame in Sundav night to 
visit with relatives for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Rimer Roberts motored 
to Puke. Okia.. Wednesday of last 
week, returning home Thursday.

A number o f people from Vernon. 
Raviand. Talmage. Margaret. Crow
ell and Foard Citv attended church 
here the past week.

Dr. Greeley Wooten and family of 
Annona, Texas, passed through here

last Monday on their wav home from
California. They visited a short 
time with their old friends. Will and 
Walter Banister of this city.

Jim Simmons and family o f Black 
and Mi. and Mrs. John Shirley of 
< invvell attended church here and took 

• dinner with R. <1. Nichols and family 
last Sunday.

Mi . \V nalev of Gainesville, an old 
friend of George Potv and the Wis
dom boys, stopped to srr them while 
en route to Meadow to look after his 
mill and ranch.

Bro. J. K. Bentlev of Oklahoma 
closed his lo-davs’ meeting last Sun
dav night. Large crowds were in at
tendance ami great interest shown 
thioughout the meeting, with five 
confes-ions and baptisms. He and 
Bio. Mills, who led the song services 
will be with u- again in a meeting 
•text war if the Lord wills.

-bo- Huntley o f Sudan came in last 
Saturday to be with his wife who sub
mitted to an operation in a hospital 
at \ ernon Sundav. She is reported to 
he getting along nicely.

Mrs. \\ I- Reed and daughter. Susie 
Easley, and Grandma French and Mrs. 
Pick Swan ot the Bell community. Mrs 
Lee Shultz. Mrs. G. B. Neill. Mrs. J. 
G. and .Mrs. Belle Thompson visited 
Mrs. Will Johnson Monday afternoon.

W LSI R A YLA N I) NEW S
(By Special Correspondent,)

ilv.
Arnold A <>ung si>ent the week end 

with relative- at Childress.
Ben Haney and family of Talmage 

-pent Monday in the Jaivi- Young 
home.

There vs iH Im- preaching at Ravland 
Friday and Saturday nights. Sundav 
and Sunday night

J K. Coffmat I family spent 
Sundav afternoon r the laiw-on Far
rar home.

BLACK < <>\|\,i M l i  M  W S
t By Special Correspondent i

The revival being held at the -chon 
■i »use bv tin Methodist pastor. Bio

daughter in Burkbumett last Satur
day night and Sundav.

Miss A ffie Barker has returned 
home from Burkbumett where she 
visited her sister.

< urtis Rihble finished threshing in 
this community Saturday morning 
and moved across the river to thresh 
wheat in Hardeman eountv.

Several of the bovs of this commu
nity are working at the thresher in 
Hardeman countv till- week.

Mi-- \eda < lifford of Vernon is 
-pending this week with her s^ter. 
Mrs Del mar Powell.

IL ic. Free and family visited rel

ative* in Chillicothe last week « l  
Mt arid Mrs Mitchi spent Sr-1

urdav and Sundav with their damk- ] 
ter. Mrs. Clarence Carroll, in till 
Vivian community

Mattress I actor?
We make over old »■-; nuke :«* 

ones any size. See • a kir.s btfal 
you buy. We al-o h ■ r ..uus'in- 
ing auto paint, or wil i int vura’ 
cheap. Located two f- : hk »sd | 
one west o f standi .1 •

A thnftv hou-ewif. 
financial problem-

vt> manv I

GET YOURS!

T h e y  a rc  w a i t i n g  fo r  y o u

GOODRICH SILVERTO W N TIRES 
A N D  TUBES

Gas with me. Sudden service

Mack’s Filling Station
' C. M cLAUGHLIN, Prop., Phone 230

h rank Lambert and family have re
turned from a trip to Grayson ( bunty 
whet.- thev visited .Mrs. Lambert’s
mothei.

Mrs. Wallace Scales nas been suf
fering with tonsilitis this week.

Jini Howard of Sudan has been vis
iting his nephew. C. J. Fox and family.

Mrs. Adkins and daughter spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with G. 
W. Adkins and family at Vernon.

Mrs. Bill Parrish was brought home 
Sunday afternoon from the Vernon 
sanitarium where she has been the 
past two weeks.

Preston Wheeler of Lamesa is in 
this community visiting relatives.

Mrs. Wheeler and son of Vernon 
spent Sundav in the C. J. Fox home.

Mrs. Clarence fu lver and children 
are attending the bedside of her fath
er at Headley. Okla.

Veda May Tipps of Gravson County 
is here visiting in the home o f  her 
uncle. Frank 1-arnbert.

Mrs. Cap Adkins visited Mrs. Joe 
Huntley at Moore’s hospital in Vernon 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Huntley un
derwent a very serious operation at 
that nlace Sundav afternoon.

Sam Scales and wife of Crowell 
spent Sundav in the Wallace Seales 
home.

Miss Myrtle Huntley came in Sun
day from Hebron, Texas, where she
had been visiting She had been in 
-i ll"" at Denton, but had been forced 
to nuit ,,n account o f ill health.

Mr Rrwin and family anil Jeff 
lodd and family were in this com
munity Sundav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Graves left Wedncs- 
-!a- " f  la-i week for their home at 
G'ltil".-i after -eventI davs visit with 
their daughter. Mrs. Young and fam-

Kussell. closed Sundav nurht.
Mr. and Mrs. R N It, attv and cl..;, 

diet! of Vivian visited Kd Andre-- ai d 
family last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Grad’ P f  
Knox County were here \i-iting M' 
Dickerson’s mother, Mrs. S. L Bow-

Car of Flour
Mrs. Steve Powell is visiting rela

tives in Hamlin this week.
Airs. Sam Mills of ( rowel] spent 

last week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Gentry.

Mrs. W. I) Stubblefield visited , ,

Just Arrived

M e a ts  T h a t •

Are R ig h t

W e  Handle Nothing 
But the Best

Beef
Pork
Veal

It is not much use to tell our customers 
vi Gat the famous Marechal N eil F lour is. most V er>’body ' s corning to realize that it is in class 

There may be some, however, who have Hot yet learned what this flour is. If we are 
talking to you just now  w e  w ou ld  insist that 
you try a sack o f this flour.

Our strong guarantee stands behind ev
ery sack and you run no risk w hatever in buy
ing the

A n y  cut o f m eat you 
m a y  d esire .

O u r  steaks a re  ten der  
a n d  d eliciou s an d  our 

h am , b acon  and cold  
boiled  bam  are u n e x 
celled .

M AR EC H AL NEIL FLOUR.

A  new shipment has just arrived and we 
are rearing to take you a sack.

Bert Bain
Hane> -Rasor Grocery

FOX &  SON
In Ringgold Bldg.

" i l l  deliver in Citv Limit**
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If anyone was forced to live on one item 
f food alone he had rather that item would be 

Kread. because bread is truly the staff o f  life.

Since bread is so important, then, it is es- 
ntial that particular attention be given to the 
ualitv o f the flour one uses with which to 
ake that bread. W e  have been guided by 
at thought in our search for the best flour to 
. found and w e  think we have succeeded. W e  
ill not permit ourselves to be outclassed in 
is important item. 1 herefore w e have re- 

;entlv added to our stock o f groceries the fa- 
nous

W H ITE BILLOW S F L O U R

ade at M cK inney, Texas. It may not be nec- 
iarv to tell you that this is one o f the superior 
ands of flour, o f  course we want you to 
low that be fore  you buy, but a better proof 
at it is all that is claimed for it is that it bears 
e severest test and you are to be the judge.

Back o f  every  sack is a guarantee and you 
ke no chances. Try a sack o f W hite Billows 

jnl vou will try another.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

'ake
It’s far bvtu-r to br somebody in a 

| small town than nobody in a big town.

i Nature is a irreat balance wheel, 
i Europe has all the wars and we have 
all ot the automobiles and telephones.

a v e u s m i .i .e  n e w s
< H> Special t orre.'i inJenti

h. \\ Burrow and family went to 
Pa in pa Sunday to visit Mrs Burrow’s 
sister, Mrs. Harris ('handles, and 
family a few 'hi vs. They expect to 
come back hv McLean and visit Mon
roe Davis and family.

V. A. McGinnis took his wife to 
Lorenzo last Friday to visit their 
daughter. Mis. liieek Davis and fam
ily a few weeks. Mis. McGinnis is 
trying out that climate for her health.

D. U Pyle and wife of Crowell and 
\ onion Pyle, wife ;fnd daughter, 
Louise, called on Hay Pvle and fam
ily Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Martin left 
Tuesday morning for their home at 
(irapevAie after spending a week with 
D. M. Shultz and family. They will 
visit relatives at Vernon. Wichita 
halls and other places ell route home.'

Perry Gamble. Weslev Davis and I 
Kile.v Dixon attended the show in 
( rowell Monday night.

Mr. and -Mrs. Will Gamble attended j 
tin- wedding of Mr. Tommie Monts and j 
Miss Peail Shaw near Kavland Wed
nesday afternoon.

Dolph Pauley is building a house 1 
on his tiuek and preparing to leave 
with his family this week for a visit 
with Koy Paulev and family near 
Karvai, Colo. Josh Lee and family 
have moved into Mr. Pauley’s house 
to take care of their things while 

[they are away.
Calvin Hukill and family of Duke, 

Okla., spent Monday with Mrs. Hu- 
kill's aunt. Mrs. J. B. H. Fox.

Billie Hukill and family left last 
week in their car to visit relatives in 
Cooke and Hunt Counties. Calvin 
Hukill and family of Oklahoma went! 
with them but returned Sunday.

Charlie Blevins and family spent 
last I hursda\ night with Mis. Blev
ins' mother. Mrs. McCall, near With-1 
ita Falls.

Mrs. J A. Smith and little daugh-' 
ter. Thelma, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Benefield in Chillicothe.

K o y  Presley and family Mrs. Em
ory White and children and Mrs. 
Phoeba Harris have returned to their . 
homo mar Roanoke and Ft. Worth.

J. L. Shultz and family who are in 
camp at Blackwell spent Monday ! 
night with D. M. Shultz and family. |

T. D. Edwards lost a fine horse 
Monday night. He had been feeding ! 
his horses cane about two weeks and 
he don’t know whether the can caused 
its death or not.

L  G. Andrews and daughter. Miss I 
Maye, of Crowell were in this com
munity last Friday.

Emmitt James who has been work
ing for Dave Shultz has returned to 
his home in the Jameson community. I

Puretest Castor Oil

SPENT

aioi
" ‘ m  m*mu t u

>r the liver
*»re of imitations. Demand 
ĝenuine in 10c and 35c pack* 
bearing above trade mark.

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician ami Surgeon

O f t - e  Russel! B u i ld n g  o ve r  

O w l Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

SI N DAY
BIG

AT
WICHITA l>

Paul Logan and wife acted as chap
erones in the party of ten who went 
to the big lake in Wichita County 
Sunday. Those constituting the party 
were. Barney Lefevre and Miss Min
nie Logan. Curtis Ribble and Miss 
Lela Womack. M. F. Crowell and Miss 
Nora Banister, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Liman and Misses N'ella Blanch Long 
and Virginia Brannon.

P L  RE."I E S T  Castor O il is n a L  
method, which produces a clear 
sweet, nuttv taste, not unliiKe a 300 • saiac

In the manufacture o f  Puretest Oil, we 
small castor beans grown in the vicinitv ; 
Bombay, India, and within tw o months fror 
the time o f  harvesting these beans they have 
been received by our laboratories and 
ready for the oil-expressing process.

are

FERGESON BROS.
Th* ^fto^uaJUL Star*

CARELESSNESS AND FIRES

Four-fifths of the fires each year 
are man-made. All of them might be 
prevented by the ordinary exercise o f 
care.

The 'round the world airmen will Just now it is especially imperative 
touch at Iceland on the wav home, but that ivory precaution be taken to 
di> not expect to bring home a load avoid starting fires, because the dry 
° f  ke. season of the year is here and the

danger of heavy loss is increased 
manyfold.

Cureless cumpeis are the worst 
offenders. Fires left burning in the 
woods or lighted eigar and cigarette

\snop?ai jo  juirii «  jnoqjiu -0 .1.1ns 
s.jnqqjuau .tiaqj pnRiuaR un.i oq.w puis 
nqj .ur  qjjR.> siqj uo oj 0|qissn<1 si j 
sr  ).mjjoi1 a 1 1 r.iu sr j.»;i oq.w •>v>qja

The American Olympic team won 
tile field events, even though the Finns 
tried to put the finishing touches on 
the U. S. Athletes.

Keep in touch with the world if you.
don’t want to be touched

Knox Citv Sanitarium

Here Is Your Chance to Get the 
World’s Easiest-Running Cream 

irator at an Attractive Price!
 ̂ou say the word, and w e’ll set up a 

McC ̂ orm ick - Deeri ng BA L L- Bh A RING  
Primrose Cream Separator on your farm 
at once. Put it through every test you 
can think of. See how close it skims and 
how easy it runs.

Compare It WUh Any Separator 
You Ever Saw or Owned!

^ e want every farmer in this community 
to own one of these light-running BALL- 
B E A R I N G  machines. We will give you 

months to pay for it. There are no 
strings tied to our offer. ^ ou buy the 
separator and pay for it in ea s\ 
installments.

Our GUARANTEE Stands Back of It
Fill out and mail the coupon helots, or

IS  Full 
Months 
to Pay !

stubs tossed into the brush last season 
|burned more timberland than was 
I cut by all sawmills in the country 
during the whole year.

More forests are burned each year 
than are regrown and millions o f dol- 

|lais of property loss are the direct 
i result of carelessness.

Fires in rural sections are inueh 
more hazardous because of the lack 
o f fire fighting facilities, and campers 
and picknickers should be especially 
cautious with fire.

When farmers permit the use of 
their land for camping and picnic par
ties, it is nothing more than right that 
those enjoying the farmer’s hospital- 

| ity should take every precaution to 
avoid destroying his property.

DR. H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Beil Building:

Phone Number 32 2-Rings

wrier- y . 
f rt* ? 1
v.»: " --

.it*; f ' ine iik? place, 
can have the corn- 
home with th-* ad- 

f a gin. sanitary 
up-t lice operating room 
ready f >r any emergency. Un
der the ca-e of tre best of 
nurso- with my careful pers mi, 
attention.

T. S. EDW VKD'v Surgeon

$

1

Be sure pure water goes into your 
battery. We have it.—Swaim's Ga
rage.

Anyway, a campaign witnout a Bry
an in it just wouldn’t be a campaign, 
that’s ali.

The fellow who mows the crass on 
the golf course gets more exercise than 
the player—and more money, goo.

What most communities need is not 
new money flowing in but less old 
money flowing out.

/
telephone 
chine for 
obligation.

us and w e’ll bring out a 
you to inspect at once.

M cCORM ICK - DEERING

B A L L - B E A R I N G
C R E A M  SEPARATORS

CREWS-LONG Hardware Company
V

/

Mail This 
C.oupoit 
Today! /

/ s t/ / /

/
/

/

/

/
/

WRKLEY5
A fter Every Meal

It’s the longest-lasting 
confection you can buy 
—and It’s a help to di
gestion and a cleanser 

for the mouth 
and teeth.
W rig lc y ’ i  mean* 
benefit as w e ll as 

pleasure.

f t ~

S ea led  
in its 

Pu r ity
Package y j

K a t s a C S y i J j

Staple and Fancy 

Groceries

It matters not what you may want in the 
G rocery  line w e  have it. If it is canned goods 
w e have it. If it is fresh vegetables w e  have 
them when they can be had. and w e  a lways 
keep them in good condition and sell you noth
ing in the fresh vegetable line that is not first 
class.

W e  again call attention to the famous 
Am erican  Beauty Flour. Nothing better in 
town and it is about as cheap as the inferior 
kinds and gives much better satisfaction. It 
needs no introduction. W e  are m erely calling 
attention to the fact that w e  handle this 'flour 
so that you m ay know where you can get it.

Our quality and service is second to none.

i

Matthews-Crawford
Grocerv Co.

■
i
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
KIMSEY A KLEFFER. Owner* »od Pub’.ikhtr*

\ I\I \N ITEM.**
t By Sptcial Correspondent)

lit * - ,* : » :  tbr Ft *t ff , * fcJ rtnt!!. Te\»*. a» second c!a*» m «tt»r
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The primary is ajrain ever ami many of the nominees have by Mrs ( K |.'lsb

Mr. ami Mr* W. O. Kish and chil
dren spent Saturday night and Sunday 
u Crowell with Mrs. Kish’s mother. 
Mis. \V. H. Adams.

.1 15. and Russie Itnsberry were in
Crowell Saturtlav niirht.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kish anti chil- 
. H a attended ehureh at Paducah Sun- 
day. They were aecotnnanied home

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mrtiee are the 
born

been sekvteil. In some raves the final contest is vet to eome in
the run-off. I; stems that in the ease of the Governor's race it happv parent* of a fine irirl 
will be between Felix D. Robertson ami Mrs. Ferjruson. It is Ju'y -;[• . . .  . ...
doubtful if Lynch Davidson can overcome the lead of about T.OOO tm-ovv'-ii* Saturday nVght.''' * " "  
which Mrs. Ferguson has been holding over him for the last few Woodrow, the little eiirht year old 
lays. So that is the situation tin voters of Texas face. In some son of Mr. and Mrs. Newt Lemons, 
respects the situation lodav is verv much like that in the sena- *“ul ,hl* mistortune of getting two 
t,.rial ran two years ago. 'it looks like a. majority of the voters I otf ,n a nu‘at chopp“r
are going to In forced to east their votes for a eandidate that is \ir. u,j,j yjrs. a . L. Walling of
not their choice. Robertson is the choice ol the klan, Ferguson |Crowell were here Saturday on their 
:s the choice of the Ferjruson element, which as a whole represents way to Paducah to visit II. H. Kish 
the anti-prohibition ton es, ami neither of these elements repre-|,n^ ^Downing. wife and son left 
sents a majority ot the voters ot lexas. lherelore with Robert- Saturday for Hereford to visit Mr.
son and Mrs. Ferjruson in the run-olf we are forced to accept a Downing’s mother. Mrs. J. I). Wooley.
candidate for (iovemor that >s the choice of a minority of the Clayton Wooley returned to his

nut „  -’It-itriv minvrit.v rule. Nuthinu h «, clone mm, j X Z S J t t 'S F t S * , *  
to tore, that situation, m our judgment, than the ku klux klan. Dishnian. J. p. Walling. Eg-
But Texas must accept the fruits ot her folly ill the matter. When hert Kish and family were in Crowell 
one hugs a serpent to ins bosom sooner or later it is liable to plant Saturday night.
Ms fangs in his flesh and inject deadly poison into the body. That J,“' K,ln,an 'v,'nt ,<l Crowe" Sa,ur 
is what has happened to Texas democracy. But happily there are 
.ndications ot recovery from the poisonous wounds inflicted. Only 
.n the cast of the Governor has the klan shown superior strength.
.md possibly that is because ot some remaining indifference on the >Sû “ ^th Mr” hhT m * h" h * fSS 
oart ot tin Democrats in many localities. In several ot the other |of i»aducah.
state offices the anti-klan tones have piled up huge pluralities.1 -----------------------
This is especially noticeable in the race for attorney general, in | 
w hich Dan Moody seems to have run away with the thing, and |
Barry Miller of Dallas is far ahead in the race for Lieutenant 
Governor. In a number of counties the klan was made the leading 
issue and in most, it not all of them, the anti-klan won signal vie- ot »>» * •* p>>uy n .
•orb - Fix. n if the Governorship is lost to the klan. it looks like; » •»
the Democrats are coming back with the determination to take; or i . ..is o,
Kditii- • their own hands and some day the klan will be buried 
so deep it will never stick its head up again. But the klan candi
date > nm vet in the Governor's chair. We may yet see the Fer-j nui.tn*.i» ut .i*«.i>.i 
gusons . ome tiack. and if it should turn out that the klan is beaten ! H of (n
by Ferguson, it will be the hardest hit it ever received or ever .
could get.

dav.
Mr. and Mis. Allen Kish and chil

dren spent Kritlay o f last week in 
Crowell with T. B. Klepper and family.

H ntid i of
w **» i her

i ► 1.1* rig t»y 
bee* in «he ennnj

t h •

t i e  |>i trp l«

llur«1r*rt* of bunetfl e* on the l*wn. 
But ' one n t iiiri the lot wori« 

\ er

TEXACO
R E G I S T E R E D t r a d e  m a r k

Boll Weevil 
Exterminator

Inquire of our
N e a r e s t  A g e n t

THE TEXAS C O M P A N Y , U. S .A .
T e x a c o  P e tro le u m  P ro d u c ts

B u y  Pennant Lub Oils

B U Y  P E N N A N T

Decause you w ill have more power.

B U Y  P E N N A N T

becauA* you will have longer life

motors.

B U Y  P E N N A N T

because it takes less and saves you 

money.

B U Y  P E N N A N T

because there's a grade made for 
your tractor or car.

W E DELIVER ON TIME

Pierce Petr. Corp.
Day phone -

G E O . H IN D S , A gen t
Office MacV.k Filling Station

Night phone 86

SEASONABLE FOODS

p \ l  H A ( i  >!»•* k ii tu t«j**r l in j *  «•«»«.»! I n|z
not t«»«• ri*#h. *»•* too*! up 

|i*tiying. #

J • ( I ' M  B c u i l i e n .
Srnil <»n* fit l»lt»*pf»on fil l o f  !n

th re e  iHbl^spnonfil l*  o f **old van ter for  
fl\* ini nine*, then mid iw c  • t lp fu lt o f  
Imt, u e i lv e *M »n *d  bouillon Mir iiurtt 
well O i l l l  when rhl«*k *nd
*e rv r  genil\ tr ied  with m fork to 
hr#*** i n to   ̂in * 11 pi ♦*«♦**. S e n e  In 
bouilloll rupfc

F r u i t  Soup.
IMrk o \e r .  wm» ! i. r u * * h  h q u a r t  o f  

r»»*pher i lefc o r  e l m w h e r r i e *  A d d  tw o
upfTil* of sugar mid lei viaiid «n hour. 

I 're** lliroiigh a double 111 •« kne*«‘ of 
• hee**o.|nih ^dd Imu «Mi|»fuK of roi«| 
WH • . • I iik l i«'k ' to the h<*
:iU' poin* Add h i hlde^pm.nful «»f

R- v • * * ' ♦* D Ot. u I'll’M*
fills of « o'O witter. Add the jui« e 
I»if I f n euioli. t II >*i i into *hHllo\v howl 
I id o-rte r»!f nto MUM I « Hl'iv ill

sdierbr rt:

Jf Ped Tcmato Boui'lon.
Cook '*iie ijuart 'it U»i»ia*oos for one- 

h; liour in ;i *o\eriil d’>h : ui*
lik!I »-«J oil.till, three j *\e*- |\vt» «-a 
*|ioonfilK of *;ilt. a little pepper, a 
h i of ha\ leaf kind a teaxpontifu! •»f 
*• - with a little mini ed pa ' e\
S-ra * f 11 i • IJ ̂  doulue . He*-s» , ,,:
i • 1 .iF** t* ■! espnoU f < ||w «tf g e a i t l
'oflelie*! .. i>iie-h;iIf i upfiil »»f rohl \\a 
• t M :!' i.i.t I re  . eki i ln d , sm \ d .  

S'-l h' t<» ho-nine firm. Break vxiili
.i forU uid !*or\e v .ih )?* «| wafers

Chicken Pudding.
But Ter a h;.Uit ;£ dNh «ir • a ssertle. 

put ii two oiipt 111 > .,f le ftover * h: non 
nnd pour <>\» i if,*, fol.ow rijr T w o  
•*h'L'v deafen ;in«l added to i wo cupfuls 
o f 111 •! k. one ‘ an o f corn, one teaspoon 
fill o f  'a  ! and a fe\x flnslies o f pep 
per I'll! nto a pan of hot waiei and 
hike ,r a hot oven until firm id the
center.

' I  ^rrifL
■J 1*2< WMinn N»«râ i*p»r I m«>r .

< I
0000000-0000 0 0 000 0 000000000

MEN YOU M A Y  MARRY

Happy Home
STEAM WASHERS

DEM ONSTRATION

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, August 4, 5 and 6th 

BETWEEN 2:00 and 5:00 O ’CLOCK

No labor, no rubbing, no washboard or chemicals 
used. A n y  I 2-year-old child can operate the Happy Home 
Washing Machine. W orks exactly like the larg e com
mercial laundry machines in the cities. It is a veritable 
little laundry machine made small enough for use in your 
homes.

A W ASH ING  IN ONE H O UR
See the Machine Actually Wash 12 to 17 Sheets 

at One Time at

M. S. Henry & Co.
The House Where Service Counts

Card ot Thanks
I wi>h to thank the good neople of 

this county for their loyal support in 
my recent campaign for the office of 
County Judge. 1 regret that 1 was
too busy to make a thorough cam
paign and see each of you personally. 
I assure you that mv appreciation will 
be proven by efficient service: name
ly— Good roads and better schools.

JESSK OWENS.

BITI.IIS MODERN FARM
HOME NEAR TH AI.IA

< a rd  o l  T h a n k s
To the Voters of Foard County:

I wish to express mv appreciation 
for tile good support given me during 
the recent campaign for Sheriff and 
T a x  Collector. Even though I did 
not win, w 1 at I appreciated more 
than the office is the loyalty of mv 
friends and neighbors.

R. B. BELL.

A new modern bungalow, consisting 
o f five rooms and two large porches 
has been completed on the W damp 
Adams farm 4 miles east of Thalia, 
also a new barn has been built. The 
plan i- occupied bv \V. K liiavatv.

W F  liiavatv and hi- brother. II 
L. liiavatv. are farming together, the 
former occupying the Adams place 
and the latter holding a farm on the 
Ilougheity properties adjoining, and 
the two had in Imp acres to wheat and 
threshed l'J.ium bushels, averaging 
nearly J7 bushels to the aere.

I in \ a l so  made a good yield of oats 
ami have a ripe tiop of cotton that 
looks promising.

Flattery do. sn't fool one tl 
men anil you can't make it *■ 
enough to fit the ther krrift»  
opinion o f himself.

How a nubile official can >»n 
money and reputation at tne 
time s one f  th in « : i t w  
o f the day.

I-",S People think th.- third party
a ::i\  - w ill he that.

C O N T R A C T  WORK
See me individually 1* 

your contrai r work. 1 
be glad to r - : ‘r-
on any kind of carper’s 
work you want done.

H D. POLAND

B y  E R P E Y S E R

H a r  a m a n  l i k e  t h i s  p .epcaad 
te  you?

S y m p t o m , :  T a l k *  In be llow  
in *  m o n o to n e .  K n iv e s .  | , In n 's ,  
lope«. kn o ts ,  iv ren ebe s  cam p  
p ro w e ss  s h o o t in g  ta les  are the 
s u b je c t *  o f  h is  ta l k  A t  a ilon.-e 
he ' l l  com e  op  and sho u t  D id  
von ever h e a r  i l i e  s l o t ,  o f  t.ow 
so an f l-so f l i t ,  l ied h ia  'e n t  In 
the  A d l i -o i i ih o 'k s  w i t h  the  guv- 
1 op e*  e tc  . etc . V  H e  doesn 't  
t le n k  an y  b a d .  b u t  h im s e l f  , an 
do a m  foo l inb  la i i  h im s e l f  H e *  
p s v e r  sen. e . -n ve  set v ice > el He 
t a l k *  f o r e v e r  o f  a r t i l l e r y  > nd 
«-«rnf.s a m l  i i -H i is p o r tn i io n  

IN  P A C T
H e i i  in  t .  a r  s p o r t ,  o ve r  ble 

o w n  t k i l l .
P ' -e e c n p t io n  t o  B r i d e :

B re a k  up. h o n * e k e e |d n t  no 
. aa io na l ly  so |.e can m end 
It T e l l  y o u r  f r i e iu N  In 

I s l o u r i n g  I n e v e r  peed a 
p lu m l ie r  o r  a r p e n ie r  w i l l  B i l l  

l i . i i t  the  i Ih - i "  ei.
5 Absorb Th.«.
5 NEVER TOO EARLY TO MEND
0 t by M .:. . » - ......

5-><toGoeocM>-^OQCivcc.ftv.i. tec ,

!?

< ard o l  T h u n k s
1 wish to express nn hearty thanks 

to my friends for th- support they 
gave me in mv campaign for sheriff. 
And to those who save fit not t" sup
port me 1 will say that 1 bear no ill 
will toward you. I uu only exorcised 
a right which I would not deprive you 
of if 1 could.

It shall be mv policy. a> it has been, 
to serve the people of mv county with
out fear or favor in the resnonsib!. 
position to which I am elected.

L. I). CAMPBELL.

Card of Thanks
I feel very grateful to my friends 

for their support of my candidacy for 
public weigher. I hope to merit your 
confidence by the service I shall ren
der, which shall be strictly business 
like and impartial.

GEORGE ALLISON.

I a r d  o f  T h a n ks
I desire to thank my friends and 

the voters of Foard County for their 
support and assistance in mv recent 
race for county treasurer I appre- 

,Ciate the nomination and assure you 
that I will render von faithful and 
efficient service.

Respectfully
MAYE ANDREWS.

^ 0 6 6 E D [ | A 1 I ^

$
\ TR IAL WILL p r o v e  IT II 

1 !'••*>• < OMK TO MY Rl >II»E\« I 
K\ KNINGS.

Ladies Low 
Shoes

W e have just received a shipment 
<hes Low Shoes in patents and satin ' 
A ll very attractive numbers and the pri< 

right. Come in and see them before yo 

W e  are alwaj's glad to show our 

chandise, whether you wish to buy or w 
you just want to inspect our stock. W 
pleasure in showing you.

Bla\\r & Rosentto
Bank Bobber Shop H nggold Bldp.
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tha, .'i iv .-  ;,t Kt-nncr-Da- 
'is  P'illing Station.

iak<- a little brown jugr with you. I  Service

Start Them in Young

An important duty of parents in hringing up children is 
leaching them to be— THRIFTY. Once taught they’ll take 
just a* much pride in Saving as a grown-up.

fctart an Account for the youngster with this Bank. And. 
hs soon as he or she is able to undrestand, your youngster 
kill 1». happy for it and eager to arid what little'he or she
Van save.

Rettei talk this over with us todav.

T H E  B A  H U  T H A T  B A C K S  THE E A P H F K

5 * The Bank of Crowell
( VHIHCOKPOEATED)

C A P I T A L
JW M u ,  P H t s / D C H T  2 lOQtQQQOO C R O W E L L
TM M U , A C T I V E  V W S  *  w  ^
5 a BMlC,CA3H/£* t « A 3

|i-iiii it. bulb*. M. S. Henry &

trial, i touring $590 delivered, 
fr  A: Greer.

Ili tin.i' fin- or buy fresh milch
-i 1. Xuholson. 8

For quirk results u<e want ads in 
' thi News

Wanted a load good wash wood.— 
Mrs. <•. A. Rogers.

get it from M. S. Henry Ai Co. ii

i When you have tiri trouble bring 
it to Kenner-Davis Filling Station.

tiasoline that fully meets your re
quirements as a motor fuel at Ivie’s | 
Station.

l et us show you the Sharpies suc
tion feed cream separator.— M. S. 
Henry A; Co.

Joe Couch was*in Vernon the first 
of tile week working on the newi home | 
of Henry Cribble.

Dr. and Mrs. R. I.. Kincaid and chil- !| 
j ‘ Iten left Monday for an automobile 

tour of South Texas.

Miss Cora Sample of Stamford has 
been in the city for several days visit
ing Mrs. Decker Magee.

For Sale— Bundled sorghum 4 cents I 
a bind at farm 3 miles northwest of j 

j Crowell.— A. C. Pechacek. 8p i

We have sold our 20th $95.00 Red, 
Star oil stove since Dei'. 15th. 1923, ' 
to date.— W. R. W’omack.

I
T. T. Jameson is here this week j 

from Matador in the interest o f a 
lighting plant he is selling.

I f  you want longer, trouble free mil- I 
eage, buy Dayton Thorobred cords j 
from Kenner-Davis Filling Station.

13-plate battery for your Ford 
means longer life, longer guarantee.'!

F.xide Battery Service Station, east
side.

1 -till have Texaco lubricating oil
and grease, any grade, any quantity, 
as cheap a< you can get anywhere.—
L. F. lvie.

I have row binder and would like 
to cut feed for any one who needs ! | 
work o f that kind.—Joe Drabek, phone 
173 2-rings. tjp ;

Fordson and Oliver plow, A1 con-!| 
dition and good Percheron team of |
horses for sale cheap for cash.—J. Ed- | 
gar Kinisey, city hall. )■

Value Quality

Buck Brand
Overalls

T h e  very  best overall is a lways the cheap
est in the long run. W e  have shopped the mar
kets on overalls all over the United States and 
w e  have never found a better one than the 
Buck Brand.

Th e  denim is the very best made, being 
made in W aco, Texas. Th e  workmanship is 
all union labor and the very best there is.

Let your next pair o f overalls be a Buck. 
Th ey  are fu lly guaranteed.

Fred Bell went to Weinert Tuesday , | 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dwight ( amp- an(j was accompanied home by his i 

hell on July 28th, a fine girl.

-al< or trade, the 
I lake .1 M Hill.

Boinar Imiusi 
6

wife and baby who had been visiting j
Tires and tubes prices that >uit.— relatives there for several days.

S. T. Lilly left Sunday for Las j 
Vegas, N. M„ to join his wife in a J 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. J. R. , 
Shaunt. Mrs. Lilly has been there for | 
some time.

For

U|> > team separator 
'I > lien iv & Co.

skims

Kenner-Davis Filling Station.

Three-room house for rent 
further information phone 52.

The Little Brown Jug keeps liquids 
hot or cold. M. S. Henrv »Y Co.

milch cows, also 8-foot tandem
arr ov f,.r sale J. R. Bell. 7p

I l* this issue advertising
in i 'I 'ids for sale. M. S.

Mrs. P. A. Holden and daughter,
Marie, and niece. Mar’.Vi Louise Mon- 
sel. of Dallas are here this week visit
ing Mrs. Holden's brother, E. A. Dun-

Mi- .1. ( Li« ke. representing Cali- agan, and family, 
fomia Perfumi Co. Please call at my 
house. 8

Self Dry
One Price

For sale or trade a good second 
hand piano, good terms. J. T. Gor- 
rell. tf

Goods Co.
Cash Only

T. J. Cates and wife left Wednes
day morning on a month's trip to

New Dodgi touring car and roadster Marlin Wells, Bluffdale and Waco. 
1 disc engine plow in on < mne look ’em over. Their trip will include some visiting

Trucking 
time.— C. J.

done— any 
Yoder.

r sale a
sha|. an engine disc har
cJ- R F>rd. 8p l

Sw aim's (iarage.

We have a ear of Overland cars on 
?” JI atoVes and trac- road. Touring $599 delivered, 

from lvie, any quantity. Spencer A- Greer.
frH a vwhere. tf

Mrs. Guy Speck and children of 
■ into trips o f home usi , post weie here for the week end vis- 

1 " ,wn Jug is just what you Ring relatives and friends.
■ S Henry & Co,

I have row hinder and would like 
Am, • .-ns and eggs wanted to cut feed for aru one who needs 
*:• ‘-h* i '-'best market price - work of that kind. Joe Drabek, phone 
*»'-< rawford Gro. Co. t f 173 2-rings. *>P

with friends and relatives.

Brunswick-Radiolas are of two 
type-. One uses outside aerials and 
ground, the other none whatever. We 
invite you to see them. Our first or
der will arrive by Sept. 1st. W. R. 
W< mai k.

place, any Just received another shipment of 
tf  ice cream freezers. M. S. Henry .V 

Co.
Get your Edison lite bulbs at the

i hardware store. M. S. Henry A- Co. "  h itzjarrold, chiropractor, office
over Bank o f Chillicothe. Telephone 

Have you read W. R. Womack’s ad- 7(l t hillic-othe, Texas. tf
jVertisement on page 2 this issue? W.
R. Womack.

Notice

X’o trespassing or hunting permit 
ted in my pasture.— Furd Halsell. tJ

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Martin arrived 
here the latter part of last week from 
Pasad i.: . Cal., for a visit vviii 
Mrs. Martin’s sister, Mrs. T. L. ilugh- 
ston, and brothers, J. W. and T. M. 

Haney leaves today for Have twi rcsim- .re- lor -ah- at Beverly. Mr. and Mrs. Martin had 
,r to vi>it with her fath- $1,000 each Will take Ford car on , been in California for three months

. for a month. She on« Stop paying rent and own your 
''liver train at (Juanuh. own homt Max Miller. b

and are en route to their home in 
Paducah, Kentucky.

W hen It’s Sizzling Hot

T h e re ’s only one w ay to feel cool a drink o f  
the sparkling effervescent, cooling, refreshing 
beverages from our fountain will put the old 
g inger back into you after old Sol has made 
you groggy .

TR Y  THE DRUG STORE SERVICE
Our drug store is modern in every respect. It 
has kept pace with the tendency o f  drug stores 
to cater to many o f the wants o f the average 
person. If you ’ ll fo l low  the advice o f  our 
watchword, “T ry  the Drug Store First, you 
w ill  never go wrong.

Mrs. John Rider is here from Min
na! Wells visiting in the home o f her 
sister, Mrs. T. N. Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mills and chil- 
ilien o f Spur are here this week visit
ing friends and relatives.

Iaist— Plain gold broach with small 
diamond in center. Return to News 
office and receive reward.

For comfort, long mileage and econ
omy, buy Dayton Thorobred cords at 
Kenner-Davis Filling Station.

You will do well to see my ad in 
this issue advertising farming imple

ments for sale.-—M. S. Henry.

Let us grease your car and refil1 
with Texaco oil, and see the differ
ence.-— Kenner-Davis Filling Station.

H. K. Edwards left Tuesday for 
the Dallas markets, and from there he 
will go to St. Louis to buy fall goods 
for R. B Edwards Co.

Albert Schooley and family left last 
week for Brownsville to visit Mrs. 
Schooley's parents, .Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Foreman. They are making a two- 
weeks’ stay on their visit.

Overland touring $590 delivered, i 
Look at this ear, it’s fully equipped. 
See the steel parts that go into the 
make-up. Now on display at High
way Garage.— Spencer & Greer.

For sale 125 acres o f land 3*,4 miles 
east and one-half mile south o f Crow
ell, 98 acres in cultivation, balance in 
pasture with tank, 3-room house. I f  , 
interested see me.— W. L. Kicks. 6p

Tommie Russell and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Jobe and son, D. T., 
and Mrs. Maggie French and children 
left yesterdny for Callahan County on 
a visit to the old home o f Mr. and i 
Mrs. Jobe.

Mrs. J. B. Winn and son, J. B. Jr., 
and Mrs. C. D. Roberts of Ceiina re
turned to their home Thursday o f last 
week after a visit with their aunt, 
Mrs. Permelia Clayton, and cousin, 
Mrs. Isiui-a Stagner.

Dodge Brothers policy of constant 
improvement, without yearly models 
is a protection to dealers and custo
mers alike. The dealer’s new and 
used car stocks arc not periodically 
depreciated in value and the custo
mer knows his car will remain modern 
throughout the full period of its use- 
?;.) .< s . S '- ..in. i Garage.

H. M. Alexander of Sulphur Springs 
has recently accepted a position with 
M. S. Hem , & Co. as salesman for the 
the Star car.

I have taken t’i< ; -ncy for the 
Texas Company and want a portion 
of your trade. Day phone 79, night 
phone 127.— Percy Fereeson. tf

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado. Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaus

IT

Not

Enough
Sooner or later, you may be in the same predicament as 
the gentleman you see pictured here. A number of bills—  
perhaps a collector in your office— and not enough cash on 
hand to pay.

That’s where a Checking Account with this Rank would 
come in handy. Start one today and pay all your bills by 
Check. Besides, there’s the added advantage of a Check 
being both a record and receipt of any financial transaction 
you make.

M l  MUCH5XCN. vt V .c i . t* ,?  
SAM CREW S, Ca s h .18 
CM  ▼MACH CB, ASST CASVeft

The Fi r s t  S t a t e  Ba n k
C R O W E L L .  T E X A S



STAR PARASITE REMOVER
Given Chick,-tl* in Jrtnking water will rt,l them .f Lice. Mites, Fleas. 
ChiKiters. Blue Bugs and all other blood-sucking parasites. and save 
many young chickens that these peats kill Vise - i good tonic and 
blood purifier Keeps fowls healthy and increases ecu production or 
money refunded.

FERGESON BROS DR l (. STORK

r Where Do You Send Your Kodak Films 
for Development*.’

Wh\ send them away when you tan yet the very best 
of rk done in your own home town. Better quality, 
quicker sendee and perhaps for less money, than you wi'l
pay elsewhere.

t i l  V L IT Y  and S E R V IC E  S T U D IO  
1*. ().  Bov 317, Crowell. T exas

At Hi-Way Garage

A  Farm Equipment 
For Sale

Having bought the Jno. R. Bowden farming equipment, 
I am offering it for sale, it consists of—

S good work mules.
2 work horses,
2 work mares.
3 good fa rm  wagons.
1 7-ft. McCormick binder.
2 Superior grain drills.
2 new John Deere cultivators,
2 older cultivators 
1 J. I. Case lister.
3 godevils,
1 drag harrow.
2 1-disc Jno. Deere engine plow.-
2 \Vat* ri"o 12-23 tractors

and many other smaller things that are used on a big farm. 
All this stuff was bought very low. and we must close it out 
quick. If you need arty of it you better see it quick. For 
sale on good terms.

\ (t  n o w :

M. S. HENRY

f
1,2 ,3.4,5 "Yfears — 

Still a\oung Car

!

1 ne A illys-Knight is a car you can keep 
ar. i en;oy ;or year-. A  touring car with 
a * 42 norsepower— a car you
c j-. in  • -0 ni: .♦•> anJ more an hour,hour 
d-’ *r four— without over-heating— with
out .ossoi po w er— without engine trouble 

wutnout caroon cleaning — without 
e .er nee ling valve grinding.

1 • A ;.:y-.-Kmght s.ee . e-valve engine
f —‘ tnost powerful engine of its si/e ever 
bu'.it ar. 1 v .e  quietest —  and the oruy 

t o f  er.g ne in : • w orld that actually

improves u -.:' use. It is common for 
:..y--Kr.get owners o report *70.003 

r *s ir i :: '-e w Pi:out spending a cent 
for repa.r, on tr.e engine.

W ILLYS-
KNIGHT

*0

Spencer and Greer

THE FOARI) COl NTV NEWS
< rowell. IVx ,

C ITY OKIMN VM F.
An Ordinance ordering a public hearing and that notice there,> 

to property owner, and others interested m street improveinen o* ' 
be constructed on the streets hereinaftci uimed. approvmg^plans^.ii <... (

District N -ante being California street from th,- 
f  Main street to the west property line o f Houston -t ic  

MOUTH SIDE
300

he constructed on the streets herrinattn i , h
inent of the consulting engineer of the Cit> *'l < ro«ell. r. r*. ‘
tunates of special assessments to be made .mil levied, and tor "  '* r '

proving said streets, fiv '•■■■■ 'line !•> the heal * '- '•
property concerning the • ••. an ! ;ic. v ie  tt., * '

itice of the said hearing. - •' : ‘ i|,|'d o\ mi.':, - . 'V

Used Fords for Sale
W e have some used Fords for sale at 
bargain prices. See them before thev are 
all gone. Prices range from

$65.00 to $140.00

Barry Chevrolet Co.

special onnrnniuriita IM i»r IHfluv ' , , r,s , n it
I, J. Kdjfar Kunaev, city secretary « ‘ tv " f  1 4 ,i , . ■l

suraucc* of the hereinafter resolution, do - 1VI' " " "  ' ‘ '
lion of the same, o f the matters and th ' ’* con tame . '
tion is US follows, to-witi on -

■b Resolution of the City Council o f ti 1 '  ( 1 1 ,u,i: *1 s 1' ' A
ing the necessity of levying an asses- a lln' 1 '*'> mope \ • ‘

N  owner* thereof, abutting upon the street hcrematti named. .
I the cost of improving 
* owners of said

larv to give notice of the said hearing, .v u in . .
11 o f title 22 of the revised statutes of l . ' ■* >• ' l!' ‘ -cg.-.-auu

WHEREAS, the City Council has ; ' ,'n: ’ '
improvement of Main Street between th« *’ h r ' 1 *' ' * j
the north line of Austin Street; Comm, tret bctwe>-- 11 11 '' ",
.Main street and the west line of lious' ,t. la  t '
the east line of Main street and West Inn d :'l ■> -ti. , ! ! in , n, na c.
with 2-inch Ameisite on 5-inch concrete aim th, huiiun - •* « n •- a a
gutters on said streets, and doing sue! > r "or-. Il,;"  1,1 •"*1 '**
essary for the proper performance o f tin uproveineiit. act uiitur, <■ ' 
the plans and specifications now on file the olfice ot : • vitN K.

WHEREAS, in accordance with sc, d r  -.utn nut led a ■•••>o.u-
tion to carry into effect chapter 11. tii d the revise i statu:,- ot
State of Texas, authorizing cities and t 1 : have •“ ' ' !'r' 1 1111
thereof to improve the streets, highwav public i a w  on-rent attci a,i

| vertising for bids for said work of impn ■■m.: - ud stic ts  between the point.- 
above named, has been let to Jordan Const!uction < o.. and.

WHEREAS, a contract has been cm, i into bet w-en the -as,i 1 it\ a'" 
the said Jordan Construction Co. on th, '.'ti tav Mav. r.'2t. for the pci- 
formace o f said work. and. ,  .

WHEREAS, the said Jordan Construction C". lias dulv given bond for in, 
performance of said work, and for the maintenance ot same, ad the ,,»nault- 
ing engineer o f Crowell, F. E. Devlin, ha-, in a, coi'dan, , with section . ot 

‘ said resolution, filed his report with the • tv Council as t,> the cost ,>f said 
‘ improvements, and as to other matters bv the ' :tv ' ouncil

NOW THEREFORE, be it resolved c tile Cit\ Council ,d the ( uv ot 
Crowell, Texas, that the report or stateme ' f l '• I h\ 'h, consulting engineer, 
having been dulv examined, is hereby, 1 d. ami,

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED, that art t the o s ; „t m  -aid no 
provoments shall be assessed against the ■ utti' g i vopeitv upon the stieet.- 
so to be improved and the owners thereof, and i ha; the t»tai >« -aid 
improvements shall be paid and defrayed a- t-

( a i The Citx of Crowell shall pav an ., no .: ,>niv. equai > • ’ urth 
o f the amount of ihe total cost of paving, cv u-ivc of sidewalk.- md > urb-. and 
that part ol' storm sewers directly serving the i 1 ne o -tt , t, togetl > i with 
vatch basins anu man-holes, and engineer!i g and -ieiita fee-

tb * After deducting the City's prop,- i . >\ .f ■ nti, •• t • > -’ . a- 
engineering and incidental fees, the tm.. ■ 
i lents shall be paid by owners of prop, i ' i: 
fore named.

An amount eijual t. three-fourth- , 
ments and total co.-t of idewalks and , 
owners and shall be assessed against th 
land abutting upon suit! streets, and -
property in accordance with Article 1011. i. . : T,
ordinances of the City of i lowed, aftei ■ i u g hen ,••!. and

That the said cost which may be a- ->c,i a. mist said property >1 r.- 
owners shall be in accordance with th* : r - :t to .: plan in propm ;,u is *h- 
frontage o f said property is to the total irmitag, f th, property oi -aid 
street to be improved, but. that no assessment si: ill In made against any ,t 
said property or its owners in excess of special benefit in enhanced vaiu - 
of said property caused by said improv, m-nts, i or until aftei the hearing 
herein mentioned. *

That the part o f said cost to be paid by -aid property owners and a-- 
sessed against them und their property abutting upon the sum streets shall 
be paid in six equal installments, the fust installment due and payable 
within 30 days from the completion of each district, with interest thereon 
from date until paid at the rate o f 8 iko cent, per annum, and one luynient 
on the first day of September of each consecutive year thcreuftei until said 
6 installments are paid in full, together with the interc-t thereon due. pio-* 
vided, however, that any properly owner- may. before maturity pav one or 
more installments thereof, by paying the principal and interest up to the 
date o f such payment.

WHEREAS. Hooordine to the report oi statement of -aid consulting 
engineer hereby approved by the City Council, the total estimate cost ,f 
such improvements is 851.213.37 and th< proportion and amount to Is- as
sessed against abutting property and it- iwners is a- follows:

Total cost to City - ______
Property owners __1 ..
Engineers fee and incidentals included in cost -
Total cost -----------------------------------------------

WHEREAS, according t,> said report tm- name- 
property and the description of their property and the 
to he assessed against each lot or parcel and its owner

A-ses-ment Chargeable to Property Owner- in ( rowell, leva- 
Street improvement district No. 1. the -am l > . g  Main street from 

the north boundary line of Austin stieet to the - :'h horn k.rv !.:e ,.f i ., 
forma street and from the north boundary line >f "'al.foniia street t.,, ti- 
south boundaiy line of Commere** street and fr>m • , north boundary ir " 
of Conn ie - fe e t t • 'he south boundary Jin-* o- Donnell street 

WEST SIDE

Foard l ountv
SOI' 111 -SIDE

Mrs N A. Crowell PI 
HI 
D1 
•J1 
91 
91 
91 
91 
91 
91

$3.9()o

9

25 $2*5.2" 
25 $26.25 
25 $26.2 
25 $26 25 
25 $26.25 
25 $26.2 
25 $26 2 
25 $26.25 
25 $26 25 
25 $26.2-5 
25 $26.25 
25 $2*5.25

#262 
$262 o
$26o ,. 
$2(52 ‘ - 
$2*52 ■ 
*2(52 
#2*12 
$*62 is 
$262 
$262.0" 
$262.00 
$26o.oo

--Wii
it

*-'s25

*488+3
$2$s.i3
S2H;.l
*2WJS
-S2vv i-
$2$sj.;
S-W25
$2$s.+5

Mis . N. A. ('row, 
i ; , iwin <1 Moio'- 
( io-lwin A Moore 
.1. W. BeVerlv 
Foard County 
Foard County - 
N. -I Roberts 
T. M. Beverly 
T. N. Bell
Mrs. (' A Andrews 91 
.Mr.-. ( A Andrews 91

Be it further resolved that the remaining portion 
liking -aid improvements, to-wit. that portion remainm. IJ,511

the amount herein named to be paid by the City of Crow- ,| ,';tl
t-> he assessed against the said owners and their prop,. J
to the contractors by the said owners of abutting proper. "
shall if agreed on between the said contractor and th- ; - -, , 7
In private contract in writing, the terms and ronditi,, ,f ,.w *
agieed to by the said contractor and the said owners, i , tu, , < :

NOW. THEREFORE. )**• it further resolved th:r .,,, 
given to said owners or their agents or attorneys and .,.1 |. 
i: -aid matter a- to said assessments, as to amount- ' ; ....

each ovvnei and his property, and as to the benefit- ,.| 'lil

1,1 ‘ r. to

'"Alj

i
IRt*

reason of said improvements, or any other matter ,>r thu,_ 1
herewith, which hearing shall be at the City Hall in t: • < lt., y ' f p j  
Foard County, Texas, on the 4th day o f August. 1921, . „ ‘
time, all of said owners, their agents or attorneys or
-aid property are notified to appear and Is- heard; at vvlm-i, 
owners or other persons may appeal by counsel or in p,-i-„n iiui njTf * 
evidence and said hearing shall be adjourned from dav , Jntl|',D-
complished. and the City Secretary of the City o f Crowell. Texa.- :| 
further ordered and directed to give notice o f -aid beam mailinĝ 2 
o f said hearing t» said t r e m ,  their agents ,n alto no , i hv oub'2
hereof a- required by Chapter 11, Title 22. of the Revi>, Statute* o fS  
and lie it further resolved that this resolution take effe. ; aP(i
pas.-., ge.

\,.prove t -ii- the 9th day of Mav. V. D

Atte.-t: .1. EDGAR K1MSEY. Secretary
, Seal'

1924.
T. 84 HI ' '-. . v!,.,

White lies ale the kind vou tell Success often hr.-, - ..rfajercea 
about y»ur home town. ti! it is misused.

such iinprove- 
.-treets hereto-

The champ o ntimist is the fellow A f-iol an-i 
who steals a -econd hand automobile, i etted

' cv »rf |

wh,

their
b. mini

-ah lmprovc- 
-anl property 

:ive parcel- ol 
,ved ami their

$15,992.1- 
$35+21.19 
$3 2150 41

$51+13,37
and owners <>f -aid 

amount contemplated 
are as follows:

Z

i
-  5 -

Magnolia Pet. Co. 
Magnolia Pet. Co. 
J. F. Witherspoon 
J. F. Witherspoon 
J. F. Witherspoon 
J. F. Witherspoon 
(I. M. Thacker

33
90

dWI
.90 
.90 
90 

. 90 
90

= 3 -*
-  ? = s.3

3  5S u 5
<  c

12 
11 
10
9
3

2 >

25
25
25
+5

, ( rowell Barb* Shop 90
(5

jJ. H. Olds.
W. S. J. Russell 
W. S. J. Russell 
D. R. W. Erwin

.90
90
90
90

4 S 20 
4 N 5
3 +5

< 3  
$26.24
$26.2:'- 
$26.25 
*26.25 
$26.25 

25 $+6.25 
25 $26.25 
25 $26.25 

$21.00 
$5.25 

$26.25 
$26.25

3  k3 >'

D. R. W. Erwin .90 1 25 $26.25
Bunk of Crowell .79 12 25 $26.25
W. S. J. Russell .79 11 25 *26.25
J. W. Ellis 79 10 25 #26.25
W. R. Womack 79 9 25 $26.25
J. H. Self 79 8 25 *26.25
1„ .*. Massie .79 7 25 *26.25
L. J. Massie 79 6 25 $26.25
Fergeson Bros. 79 5 25 $+6.25
R. B. Edwards .79 4 25 $26.25
JT. H. Self .79 ;{ 25 *26.25
■i. W. Allison . .79 9 25 $26.25
Fannie Thacker .79 T 25 *26.25
B F Ringgold, n2-3 64 12 86.7 $91.03
M O’Connell n 1-3 64 12 43.3 845.46

AHey
W. Cameron 64 13 25 $26.25
W. Cameron 61 14 25 #26.25
W, Cameron 64 14 25 $26.25
W. Cameron 64 16 25 *26.25
W. Cameron 64 17 25 *25.26
W. Cameron 64 18 25 *26.25

*262.00 
$262.00 
$262.00 
$262.00 
$+62.00 
$262.00 
$262.00 
$262 Cl
$209.60 
$52 40 

*262.00 
*262.00 
*262.00 
#262.00 
*262.00 
*262.00 
#262.on 
*262.00 
$262.00 
$262.00 
*262.00 
*262.00 
*262 On 
*262.00 
#262.on 

r $908 
*453.7$

*288 25 
$+88 24>
*288.25

*288.25 
*288425 
*288.25 
$288+5 
$230.60 
$57.65 

*288 . • 
$288.25

$288.3". 
*288 +5 
$+88.25 
1288 . 
$288+5 
*288+5 
#288.25 
*288.25 
$288 +5 
$288.25 
*288.25 
$288.25 
*999.65 
*499.21

EAST SIDE
Sink .6 5

65 
65 
65 
65 
65

$262.ini 
$262.18* 
$26+.imi 
*262.00 
$262 oo 
*262.00

$288.25
$288.25
$288.2"
$288.25
$288.25
$288.25

D. I
.1 W. Allison 
City of Crowell 
Cicero Smith I, Co 
Cicero Smith I. Co 
Cicero Smith L Co

19
+0
21

j .i
25

X.

A !!r
First State Bank
hoard County 

A. Crowell 
Aliev
W. E l l i s _____
W. Ellis 
W. Ellis
Swaim ___
Swaim
Swaim _____
Swaim

23 
+ 4

■g.i
25

*26.25
$26.25
*26.25
$+6.25
$26.25
$26.25

•#262 oo
$262 " i  
•#262.oo 
#262.0o 
*262 " 
$2 l

$288 25 
•#288.2 5 
$288 25 
$288.25 
$288.25 
*28-.25

. 65 

.78 
91

130
300
130

136.50 

136.5* -

•'1,362.40 
#3.9' 10.,,, 
•7 1,362 1

*1.49.8 i t 
*3,90' in 
*1.4.18 , ,

1,1.
; i. 
J. 
E. 
E 
E

; E.

.91
91
91
91
91

.91

.91

+ 4

21
21
+0
19

2-»
+5
25
25
25

$26.25 
$26+5 
*26.2 4 
*26 2r 
*26.25 
*26.25 
$26.25

Street improvement district No 2 
I #he east property line of Main -treet 
l street.
! SOUTH SIDE
i Foard County __ 78 

NORTH SIDE
1 Fir-t State Bank 65

*262.00 
*262.00 
*262.00 
$262.00 
$262 Oo 
*262.00

, . . *262.00 $+88+5 
the same tseing Commerce -t,,...T t, , 
to the west Property line of Hou-|,

*288.25 
*288+4 
*288+5 
$288 35
8+88 J '

$288.3.5
*288+5

3oo *3.960.00 $3,900.1

!.I. W. Allison 
J. W. Allison 
f* F. Elliott . 
T. .! Fergeson 
T. J. Fergeson 
L. D. Fox . 

i 1,. D. Fox 
T. X. Bell 
Seif Motor * ■». 
Self Motor < o. 
Self Motor Co.

65 
.65 
65 
65 

. 65 
.. 65 
. 65 
.65 
.65 
65 

. .65

25

»!
7
8 
9

10
11
12

25
+5
25

*26,25 
*26.25 
*26.25 
*26.25 
$26.25 
*26.2 
*26.25 
*26.25 
*26.25 
*26.2.5 
*26 + 
*26.2".

$262.0o 
$+62.00 
*262.00 
#262.0* 
*262.00 
*262.00 
*262.0' 
*262.00 
$2ti+.0, 
#262.00 
*262.0o 
*262 00

$288.25 
$288.25 
*288.25 
*288,2 i 
*288.24 
$288.25 
#3-- *

*288.25 
*288.25 
$288.25 
*288 21

Pay For Quality
Quality is long rem em bered when the 

price o f  a com m odity has been forgotten.

1 here is nothing o f  mediocrity in our 
products for they are made o f  the most choice 
ingredients and by skilled workmen and the 
newest machinery.

Bread while it is fresh.

Bonton Bakery, Quaoai
lews

Flour Flour
Beil of Vernon Hour

None better— every  sack fully guaran* 
teed, and the price is right. W e  also carry* 
full and complete line of staple and fancygr0*! 
ceries and will not be undersold. Vtedcliver 
to all parts o f  the city.

't ours for more business.

Standard Gro. Co.
W IL B U R N  A Y E R S ,  Mgr.

M O N E Y  B A C K  W iT H O lt f
Q U E S T IO N

f  ̂ " H U N T ’S C U A R A N T E E C  Sk[J< jJ
1  E A S E  R E M E D I E S ” ( Hunt  *  ®*fv<Jii0jJI 
. S o a p ) fads in the treatment of 
u fully authorised to return to you the P'J u I

A Medford, Oklahoma man, a®oo| I
who prai* HUNT'S SAt>VE. says: _  ̂

"Some people dislike to call it the ^  I 
dor compels me to admit I had it badly- I
Salve, however, cured me after maoyot!)

ImTj”  c I I , ° ' i \ * i * ^ s o * K i N  ow ea sa  j J f g S S

r money.back guarantee oy all reliable drug stores. ^  
if it fails it costs you nothing, so give it a trial »t
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F L O R S H E I M
S H

Just
Received
Our first shipment o f  Fall and W inter 

Floresheim Shoes, “ For the Man W h o  Cares.' 
which contains some o f  the very latest styles.

A lso  have just received our ladies Felt 
House Shoes in all the latest colors and styles.

he Crowell Dry Goods Co., Inc.

Most Ixjys ami .'iris who were 
graduated from high school last 
apring have decided bv this time 
whether they will continue their edu
cation b\ going to sonic liberal arts 
college m technical school.

It is a critical time in the life of 
every young person the period when 
tne\ realize tor the first time that 
there are problems outside of school 
book-, and the decision tnev reach 
now will have a very irreat influence 
on their life.

M hat the hiirh school irraduate 
docs this summer determines what 
kind of a citizen he will be -whether 
he decides to iro to colleire. enter a 
tiade or iust d iift alonir without try 
in»r to uet additional traininir to make 
himself more capable, his life pur
poseless.

Giving u boy or irirl *’our years of 
education, means to many parents 
considerable of a sacrifice and the 
loss of tne companionship and help of 
their children, but in most cases, if 
that sacrifice is made now. the future 
yeais will be richer for both parents 
and children in every wav.

Thousands o f thousands of hiirh 
school irraduates are lost to further 
education la-cause not enoutrh interest 
is taken in them and in their welfare.

I*r< sident Coolidtre recently said that 
the foundation o f popular irovernment 
is laid upon a sufficiently trained and 
enlightened intelligence, and that the 
real creative ability that develops the 
country is supplied bv the irenius of 
the people and not by the irovernment.

How closely education is connected 
with the cultivation of the national 
genius is shown bv the fact that one 
person in every tour in the United 
States is directly concerned with ed
ucation. either as teacher, student or 
administrator.

Aside from the personal benefit ob
tained. every young man and woman 
should seek knowledge so as to la- 
better able to function as citizens of 
the United States.

Ignorance is an economic and moral 
waste and education is the only means 
of breaking the power of evil and lib
erating the spirit of truth.

Hot and C< !d Bathe First 1 lass Shinee

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

The Best Is the Cheapest
The best lubricating nil is always the cheapest. It 

never pays to buy cheap oils.
The Texas Company’s products will answer your needs 

in this respect. They have been tried and found to be the 
best.

I-et me supply your tractor needs.

Percy  Fergeson, A gen t
Call Me at Fergeson Bros.

Kpworth League Program
Subject Forgiveness of sins. £
leader— lia Lovelady.
Scripture lesson John 1:8-10.
Sentence prayers.
The facts of sin.— £1 la Patton.
The interpretation o f sin.— Marion 

Cooper.
The forgiveness of sin.- -Katherine 

(lark.
The son o f man forgives sin. John 

8:1-11.— Katie May Gaines.
A parable of forgiveness. Luke 18: 

!*-14.— Emma Belle Hunter.
A parable o f ledeeming love. Luke 

15:11-32.—Charlottie Gaines.
Forgiving and being forgiven. Luke 

17:11-20.—Irene Patton.
Justification by faitn. Romans 5:1-8. 

— Cornelia Beidleman.

Feed and Hay
When you want Feed of any kind you will find ii at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds nf Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides— Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

herilf- Notice of Election
TAT) i iF TEXAS.
of Foard.

- lo n-bv given that an elt-c- 
11 Is i,eld on the 2nd day of 
. 11*2-1. at West Havland school 

school district No. 12, 
county, a- established hv order 
court v board o f trustees of 

•"ii- ,,f date the 4th dav of
11*1 ■ vhirh is recorded in book 
1" -1 ; county judge’s records 

coir • idge's office, to deter-
1 -i majority o f the le- 

ua r M-ipertv taxpaving vo-
tha' :i.strict desire the issu- 

1 bo on the faith and credit 
-ehool district No. 12. 

a': ..-it f *6.000.00, the bonds
! !• nomination o f $.'100.00

I*- on1 consecutively from
1 tv (201. both inclusive.

i 2ni years from their 
serially and bearing 

nterest per annum, 
nually on April 12th 

th of each year, to pro- 
expended in payment 

-gnllv contracted in 
a: equipping a wooden

said district, and to 
me whether the commissioners’ 

untv. shall be author- 
J ie . assess and collect an- 
ub K aid bonds, or any of

them, are outstanding, a tax upon all 
taxable property within said district 
sufficient to pav the current interest 
on said bonds and provide a sinking 
fund sufficient to pav the principal at 
maturity.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this state and county 
and who are resident property tax
payers in said district shall be enti
tled to vote at said ('lection.

Said election was ordered bv the 
county judge of this county bv order 
made on the l*th day of July. H>24. 
and this notice is given in pursuance 
of said order.
G L. D. CAMPBELL.

Sheriff Foard County. Texas.
Hated this 12th dav of July. 1024.

B. V. I*. I . Program for Aug. 3. 1924
Song service and program.
Subject—“ The Christian Citizen."
Group No. 1 in charge of program.
Leader— Annie Mae Ellis.
Accept citizenship and keep in- 

foimed.— Annie Maye Ellis.
The Christian citizen in the com

munity.— Roy Sloan.
The citizen's duty to support the 

good.— Lucile Ellis.
The fight for the new freedom of 

mankind.— Robert Long.
Bearing a citizen's burdens.— Min

nie Ola Nash.
Honoring Christ bv our conduct.— 

Lottie Meadors.
Aspects that need emphasis. — Mary 

E. Billington.
('losing song and prayer. Reporter.

A shower proof straw hat is an
nounced for next season, but didn’t 
create much of a stir because the real 
need o f the hour is a gasolineless 
automobile.

lr. estimating nu-n, don’t forget that 
it’s the green driver who toots his 
horn on the slightest pretext.

Recruits Wanted
Every able-bodied man 
in Crowell is wanted at 

II our shop.

W e are sure to enlist 
r  your attention wi h our 

a*1 a. fine line of meats and our 
excelent aemce.
Join our army of satisfied 
customeas. Buy from us.

Sanitary Market Q. R. Miller, Propr.

i Poverty is not a crime, but many 
The Queen Esther Class I people regard it as such.

The Queen Esther, newly organized I ----------------------------
“ Runtittt -

Everybody loves the man who 
doesn t butt in where he doesn't be
long.

and registered class of the Baptist 
church, of girls ages Id and 14, met 
with their teacher. Mrs B. \\. Self. 
Wednesday, .'ulv 2” rd. at 4 P. nr. in 
a business and social meeting. I he 
president has received the certificate 
showing our registration A fter the 
business was attended to we enjoyed 
a delightful social hour after which 
we W er\ o f  with a tempting ice 
course. Ri portei.

jingle of silver is a pleasant 
that drowns out the voice of

Although boots are out of date, there 
seems to be a big demand for boot 
legs.

ROW ELL FEED STORE

andles all kinds of Feed, Gram and 
Coal at reasonable prices.

J- W . M cC A S K IL L , Prop.

The so-called "nuisance” taxes have 
been repealed, but there are plenty- 
left.

There is method in some madness, 
but many folks are not sane enough 
to see it.

| The man you saw with the long 
beard is just back from the New York 
convention.

The temptation to name babies after 
presidents and rich relatives is irre- i 
sistible.

Revival Meeting
Methodist Church

August 3rd to 17th

You can iudge a man's standing by I 
whether he dodges taxes, automobiles j 
or subpoenas.

ILL PRODUCTS
Brilliancy won’t get a person much j 

o f anywhere unless there is honesty 
combined with it.

Too many hold-up and not enough 
hold-on men, is one of the troubles of 
the present.

of
High Quality

r reputatian has been built’on the merit of our 
0c*uct» and must be maintaine that way. W e are 

not pleased unless you are.

bell  g r a in  c o m p a n y
Phone No. 124

When husband and wife live apart 
for a change, the husband’s share is 
very small change.

We don't like to be curious, but won
der what the girls talk about when 
they are having their hair bobbed?

If everybody would keep as busy as | 
the average dollar bill, we wouldn’t - 
have anything to worry about in this I
country.

Some witnesses perjure themselves 
through vanity because they want their 
evidence to appear more or less im
portant.

The fellow who attends strictly to 
his own business never has to worry 
about new laws.

Old

Fashion

G ospe l
j

Preaching

Against

Sin

Evening Sermon Subjects for 
First Week

Sunday1— “Let Us A lone.* ’

M onday— “ Sin Against Ftoly 
Ghost."

I uesday—  Sin.

Wednesday— Sin A s  a Ruler." 

Thursday— "Dead Line."

F r iday— ‘ ‘ J udgment. ’'

Saturday— "Forgiveness of Sin" 

No clap-trap methods.

No sensation—

Just plain gospel preaching by 
the pastor.

Old

Time 

Gospel 

Singing 

Led by 

JAWnght

W e W ill-
WARM UP—Your Heart

W AKE U P-Your Mind
STIR UP—Your Conscience



( rnwrll. |*■'»>. tt-ft.li

MAKING SHOPPING A  

PLEASURE

Buying goods here is a jo y  because e v 
erything vou want is here for your inspection 

no need to shop around in a half dozen stores 
in order to make all o f  your purchases. Satis- 
fy ing  your personal needs and those o f  the 
home is simplified because our varied assort
ment o f  goods enables you to make a w ise se
lection that will g ive you entire satisfaction.

SEE OUR LINE OF W ORK CLOTHES

W e  cater to the needs o f  the laboring 
man. whether he is em ployed in the factory or
shop, or on the farm. W e  buy only the most 
substantially made clothing and you w ill find
the prices are not high.

Our work shoes w ill stand rough wear.
\X e stand behind them.

R.B. Edwards Co. «4
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For Building and Repairs
lr you contemplate doing any kind of 

building or repair work this summer or fall, we 
want an opportunity to submit an estimate on 
hte lumber and other building materials you 
wall need.

w e are confident w e can satisfy you and we 
believe that w e can cut down the expense bill 
for you. That is an item worth considering.

\\ e handle only the best in lumber, lath, 
shingles, doors, w indow  frames, sash, roofing, 
cement, lime, brick, cement blocks, sand.
gravel and builders' hardware.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.

Frank T. Crews, who is with the 
T. & P. Railroad at Dallas, came up 
Sunday and visited with his father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Crews, until Tuesday afternoon when 
he left for Denver, Colorado. He will 
spend a few days there before re
turning to his post in Dallas.
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i . F. Gibson of As|H*rmont, John K. 
Gibson and •!. J. Gibson and win* of 
Paducah and Mrs. Mollie Gibson of 
Vernon spent last week end in the 
home of dr. and Mrs. F. I. Kiot’ \ 
the Gibson men being brothers of Mrs. 
Kibble.

B u i l t  O w n  G u i l l o t i n e
Nad"- 11 - • nl. t., ,h | “the 

JtiekH ' f->I ,m ||t>. ,.t
(•nitlollei |,enM' settle
mem Ml ' i • i ,e. Frepel. ilmanH 
Iterenll> lie . I ,-J » inilet in a ipmr 
rel und w.s ninself semeliieit t,.. 
beheaded Vet hmint rniieh .... .
den, e In lltl sill i-essol lie :ieli: ,ne.l 
to he allowed III hitllil hit 1,1* I gull 
lerlne which nor ii,e government 
grunted

J. F. McMillan is here from Here
ford on business, having arrived Sat
urday night. Mr. McMillan had an 
accident on the wav with his car when 
something went wrong with the Peer
ing apparatus, causing the car to run 
into the ditch and turn over. He sus
tained a slight bruise on his head.

Communications from I). L. Reavis, 
now under the care of Dr. Sapping- 
ton at Galveston, brings the glad news 

(that he is rapidly on the road to re
covery of his health. His friend- here 
will be .pleased to know that such is 
the case.

INSURANCE

Fire and Tornado

Mr. and Mrs. H. f>. Poland and Guy 
and Mel Houssouer were called to 
W'hitesboro last week on account of 
the -eii'ius illness of one of the sis- 
tei 'u sons who died Monday of t1 is 
we

Leoi  \ j  L h -

More than !50d million pairs of shoes 
were manufactured in the United 
S'atc in llrid. but we did not sup- 

i-i enough people walked to wear 
out that many.

U s e  T e x h o m a  Q u a l i t y  G a s  

a n d  Amalie L u b e  O il
r . SV.'AI.M
0 f i :: , v i  • s t a t io n

; ri i  M ci. u n  y  ,-iri r > -

w r. v\ h eei ::i?

\ motion picture camera has been 
invented that can make 5.000 expos- 
re- a -i ond. which U almost a- fast 

« -  a senate investigating committee 
can work.

The Ameiiean delegation to the in
ternational advert -ing convention in 
England cheered the Prince of Wales 

th. echo, probably in admiration of 
hi- 1 hi I: t v to fall o ff a horse and get 
o:i the*front page every time.

A. C. I , \INE%

.le * eie • ;md 0|ilometri>t

« ROW Ki i . TEX \-

Honoring Mrs. Tidmore
On Wednesday. July 16. the palatial 

i home of Mrs. 1. N. Hell was a scene 
j of hospitality and amusement. Mrs. 
j 1. N. Bell assisted bv Mrs. Couch as 
hostess entertained many friends of 
Mrs. Arthur Bell, honoring her niece 

j.Mrs. Tidmore of Houston, in the form 
i of a cover dish dinner.

Shortly before noon the guests be
gan to arrive with their varied and 
delicious dishes. Two long tables were 
laid foi serving the fortv odd guest- 
including Miss Nell Melton an out- 
of-town guest. And indeed when the 

I dishes were uncovered there wa» ev- 
etv thing to eat imaginable from corn 
bread, butter milk and turnip greens, 
to the Ice courses. Really there were 
everything you could think of hut 
beans of which some of us enjoyed the 
change. About one hour was spent 
enjoying the good eats and chatting 
with our neighbors.

After our feast we repaired to all 
Parts of th*1 house to cool and gossip

I.atei we were called to assemble in 
tlie spam-ms reception room fora little 
amusement conducted bv Mrs. Claude 
Adams, hirst on the program was 
toot races, which ua, run In each 
contestant, having tcc, paper plates 
to put down to step on a- thee run 
not hewrg allowed to step on the floor

I he f.r-t race was tun bv Mr- .Jim 
Cribble and Mrs Fruillo, Mr- I'ittdio 
vvinnintr

Mrs. '''Conned and Mrs St.,call ran 
the second. Mrs Stovall wanning 
1 hen tl e two winner- ran the final 
•Mrs. I ittill** winning thu nrm* Thu 
second contest was pole vaulting with 
Mrs. () ( onnell and Mrs. KittilN, 
c;.oo. irsr sides. Mrs. 0 ,r,,!5»*..|'\ *
w..., hv bolting their pole f,, , ,hu. 
winning the prize. The next coni-., 
wa- crackei eating with Mr- Barn-

Mrs. Hughstons -ale whistling 
ami winning the prize. The la-t 
test "as memory test of famous cou- 
ph s. Miss Melton and Mis SlH 
proving the* host nu*morii*  ̂ Th« t, 
■storv was begun bv Sister Billingtoi. 
a i l  continu. I by each guest font rib 
’ ling a few lines a- their turn , .line 
> ei a short musical pn.grai, cc , 
i **i lei -n| consisting of several 
b> , '/"ll and old folk- s,„... All

1 1 by Mi-
hdward.R with aoln gigging t«» th«* *•
comparmn nt hv Mrs Adam- and M ,-
, 1 *"• ■ -'V i >citntion Sister .;
nngton u , i Mrs A lams. Mr.-. ( n

Let It Be

“Light Crust]
This flour stands in a clas- if notb- 

self, among the most celebrated brands oN 
day.

 ̂ou can’ t make a mistake in buyinoLy 
Crust flour. I here is no better. It is°ev; 
thing that is claimed for it.

W e  unhesitatingly guarant r this f]0, 
to g ive you entire satisfaction or vour ruon 
back, ghat’s fair. You  run no risk in bu\t 
Light Crust flour.

W e  don ’t have to push 1 ight Cn 
among those customers who have tried it.{ 
the object o f  this advertisement is that tL 
who may not have tried it may be inducedt
do so.

Let your next order for flour be Lijj 
Crust.

Massie-Stovall Giro. G

lour Phone Call Is 
Our Self-Starter

If at any time y our car breaks down, or 

have a wreck or need service o f any kind—

CALL OUR GARAGE

\X e are in the business to g ive service andwl 

give it when it is needed— immediately. 

Our equipment is sufficient to take careotaw l 

kind o f automobile trouble and our mechanio| 

are trained by experience in the business 

doctor sick automobiles.

TIRES and ACCESSORIES
W e handle the standard brands o f tires ar.' 

ol the useful accessories at prices that cant

beat.

Hi=Way Garage
J. E. T H O M P S O N .  Manager

Magnolia Station
i have bought the retail business of t l̂ 

Magnolia Station and handle a full lineot? | 
oils and accessories o f  all kinds.

I want a portion o f  the trade.
Lnd rne always ready to serve you.

D O W  M IL L E R , Crowell. Te**l
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